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All Reports From the Front Must Pass Through British 
Censors W ho Blue Pencil Everything Object

f) .
' ionable to Their Point of View.

WIRELESS O N LY  H O P E ders voluminous account inmpraetic- 
abb? and the governmental supervis-

Cable- to Germany Cut Put, British in Possession of M aste r-A ll Reports |ion is suPPorsd t0 blue Pend! P0!-
_ tion of continental reports not satis-

Fro*, the German Front Are Held in England Pending the Cersons from the EngUsh viewpoir.t.

Scrutiny—^Official Dispatches Sometimes Take Day to Go tc Germany! ^he voice o f an Irish Nationalist

:—U. S. May Release German Wireless .and Raise Censorship. ; U.arier has been raised in the English
; House o f Commons against the cen-

Nfcw York, Aug. 11.—Advices to 
the Associated Press from London 
st: te that an increasing rigid censor
ship is being imposed on all matter 
fron- Brussels. This increases the de
lay on such despatches as are allow 
cd to come through. The French Ca
ble Company, which, except those with ■■ 
terminals in Hie British Isles, is a | 
dircol line to New York now, but has

Red Star steamers Marquette, which ; sci-ship established by the Government 
sailed August G, and the Finland, i and this protagonist o f freer reports 
which sailed August 8, are carrying ; may succeed, with the aid of such oth 
many passengers to the United States.; el? as feel the same way, in loosen- 

' There will be no more sailings from ■ in? the hold o f the censors, and, as 
I this port, which is closed. ■ the mobilization is completed by the

_ _ _ _ _  j belligerents -v.id the war plans assume

LIEGE FORTS INTACT. :n-»rp definite shape, the reports may
London, Aug. 12.-2:25 a. m.—The ; i-onv? through less inaccurate and full

tfivcn notice '/t congestion on its lines, j correspondent o f the Standard at 
and all messages are subject to *  jB r«S i*k  s«y.s: j J-Vom Germany the Government of
ntirjmum delay of 48 hours. In an ' “ A ll twelve forts surrounding Liege ti-.e United States has received a pe- 

effci-t to avoid this delay direct des- j tition that the good offices of the neu-
“Each thus far has resisted fic- tral power be exercised with Englandpatches to the Associated Press from 

Paris are being routed through Lon
don, but the delay there is also very 
great. Despatches which left Paris 
early yesterday are being received 
with

(juent attacks of the German invest- j to the end th;:t code messages be pass
ing force, although outnumbered 2 to led through from the United States to 
1 ::t every fort. i liuvlin. Representation will be- made

‘The forces are being shelled day 1*0 England, according to a dispatch 

of from 15 to 17 or r‘*3*'t. Artillery action is follow- out o f 'Washington, and it seems bare-a delay
hours and other Paris des-!et! repeatedly by daring- infantry at-

patrhes have suffered even greater 
delay in transmission.

tuckr.'

G ERM ANY CUT OFF.
. jfliere is absolutely no direct corn- 

■jT DuumcBtion with Germany or Aus- 
tri'i by any routing. A  few censor- 

f ed despatches arc coming through via 
■ Lendon, and these are reported cen

sored for tiansmission out o f Eng
ine!- The Associated Press has been 
r.king every effort to communicate 
,it.h German/ through the wireless 

hmpanies operating from Now York. 
j}i\ Sunday a message was sent to 

> f ie  Berlin hureuu of the Associated 
Frost and the wireless company i-oti- 
ficv. us in:;;, ii had been received in 
Germany, but since then only frag
mentary sign-ils have been ex<‘!\anged 
over that system.

ATTEMPT FAILED.
Paris, Aug. 11.—via London.— Ac

cording to late, advices, the Germans 
r.iarit a determined attempt to take 
rosit:ons occupied by the French out
side Muelhausen, hut failed. The Qer- 
mar.s did not re-enter the town.

ly possible that the result may be a 
concession which will culminate not 
only in official dispatches going 

'through, but it-ports passing that may 
b>? used as general news. Should the 
request he refused by England, the 
United States would have the altern
ate e of releasing the German-owned 
American wireless station of the pres 

lent strict censorship and though these 
j seal ions, German reports might be 
j i ri‘ i.smitted. The Hague neutral laws 

; woulii not be broken by this release 
-nor for the lack of

LU S ITAN IA  ARRIVES.
I/undon, Auj*. 11.— 11:40 p.- m.—-Th?

Cunard liner Lusitania which sailed J of the wirele:
froni New York Wednesday, arrived jctnsi l-ship over cables, for that roat- 
'n the Mersey tonight.

--------  ■; A t the present time, London has
AURiVES  IN ACTION. iabsolute mastery o f international com-

Brus3els, Aug. 11.— 2. p. m,, via! munication and the ulra-honorable 
London 30:10 p. m.— Hostilities began J st'ii'd of the United States in keeping 
Moaday between German cavalry and J wireless censored has beer, partially 
Belgian cavalry outposts in the Rtes-! rest cnsible f ° ‘' t’ne tightening of the 
uaye district. This district is west I r-ins in England’s hands—so much so 
of Liege, Limburg and Namur. !th.;v ever, official messages from Wash-

The Germans have begun system-j in^ton to the American Ambassador 
atic reconnoitering o f  Hesbave ta at Hoi lin have been days in passing.

discover the positions o f the Belgian ------
field army. Their cavalry patrols FIGHT OFF NEW HAM PSHIRE 
are followed by infantry detachments. i COAST.

German cavalry passed the out- Isics of Shoals, N. H., Aug. 12.— 
rkirts of Lixhe Sunday following a v r  firing at sea directly east of 
iouU  to the south. here was distinctly heard late this

SITUATION UNCHANGED. Two hundred German cavalry with iuu-inoon. The only vessels visible
Brussels, via London, Aug. 11, 11:25 Iquick firers, already have reached Han- %-ere a large two funneled steamer,

Itl'jOR OF LONDON CENSORSHIP.
Inability to secure wireless com- 

, murieation with Gejuiany since the 
cutting o f the cable at the outbreak 

! ,o f the war ar.d increasing rigor of 
jtln London censorship g' ’ further 
'sbssures what has actually transpired 
‘.vKfcr. the military zone.

a. m.— According to an official state
ment issued liere, the situation at the 
-"seat o f war was unchanged tonight. 

The people report that during mass

nut 2? miles northwest of Liege. apparently an ocean liner, 12 miles
Engagements have taken place to the southeast headed for Boston, 

principally alor-g the line between Tir- and a fishing beat, 
lemont and St. Trond and half way The firing apparently came from a 

for soldiers serving at the front held between Esemae! and Gussenhaven. distance o f 15 miles. Several guns 
in St: Antoine Church at La Lauviere There have been o‘ her engj'gements seemed to bs discharged simultane- 
s  suburb o f Charlerloi, a small fire ntp- Tongres. eus'y at short intervals. A fter 15
caused a panic in which 14 women and The German <r valry is reported ev- minutes the firing ceased, 
girlr. were killed and more than fifty eryrchere to have besn reptiised with An hour lattr the firing was resum- 
wounded. lass. These engagements are regard- « ! ,  apparently from the same point

_______ ed as a pre-urie to a German offense as before. It  lasted five minutes. The
FIGHTING NEAR  TIGEMONT. movement north o f Liege. I t  is be-|'Vitch in the observatory of the Unit- 
Tigemont, Belgium, via London, lievtd they may foreshadow more im -!e j States life saving station on Ap- 

Aug. 12.— 12:34 a. m.— Fighting oc- portant fighting and a big battle injpicdore Island reported that ar 6:30 
cm red near here Tuesday between the two or three days. j he could see r.o vessels.
Belgian ar.d German cavalry. Seven 
Belgians were killed.

It is reported that 4,000 Germans

WIRELESS POSSIBLY.
War news with Europe is strictly

jFK ANC E  LOOKING TO V. S. FOR 
I W AR FUNDS.

are in the neighborhood but the Bel- censored by English authorities and j New York, Aug. 13.— The feature
gians seem to h&ve the situation in fhe Associated Fi-ess has suggested 
hand and the town is calm. Ihe desirability o f this fact being plac-

A t 5 o'clock there was no sign o f ed before th j readers o f the papers 
the enemy except for an aeroplane (wh.ch are members of the association, 
which flew over tha station. A  hand- The reports are meager and unsatis- 
fttl o f Belgian soldiers fired at it, out 'factory" in every sense.
Jvithout effect. [ cables to Genriany have been

______  cut so that every dispatch, ft am the
ANTWEJtP PORT CLOSED. | Continent— Germany, Austria. Bel- 

Antwerp, via Paris, Aug. 11.—7:50 gium, Russia and France— comes to 
. m.— The American consulate, as- j the hands of t'.ie English and is pass- 
listed by the Belgian authorities has ed upon by the censors at London, 

succeeded in getting the majority o f . The concentration o f the reports to the
In.ericans away from Antwerp. The single service line out o f England ren-

of the day in financial circles was 
further division in banking interests 
respecting methods to bring about re
sumption of foreign business. Advo
cate? o f an amendment to the nation
al tank act, permitting the use o f 
bank notes as reserves, are outnum
bered t>y its opponents. The clearing 
house committee has declined to con- 
sidsr such as expedient.

An interesting development was 
contained in the announcement that 
J. P. Morgan & Co. have sounded the 
fevers! jjove. .intent regarding the ad-

No information on this subject 211 BODY OF MRS. WILSON IN
taxable at the.offices, o f the bankers :

THE SOUTHand .it could r.ot be ascertained what 
prospects there were that the loan 
vvoulc* be pluced. No information 
could be obtained from the principal 
international banking houses regard
ing rioa iv  'Austria, negotiations for 
which, it -v'si* announced at Washing
ton weve under way.

Call loans weve marked up to 8 
per cent in .some instances today, but 
most renewals were at six per cent.

Mr*. Woodrow Wilson* The First Ladv o f Ihe Land, Js> Buried in Cemetery 

at Kome Georgia, Her Girlhood Home-—The Pallbearers ail Were Her 

Cousins— The Cily of Home Turns Out in Grand Styje to Shew Sym

pathy to the President and His Immediate fam ily.

WAR SUMMARY.
London reports of the battle o f Hae- 

ler State that the Germans suffered 
defeat at the hands o f the Belgians, 
the fighting- beinjr the fiercest o f the 
w jr  up to date.

The Turkish government has bought 
the two German cruisers which were 
chased into 'i’urkish waters, and they 
are now flying the flag o f the Otto- 
n»r r  Empire.

Italy informs the United States 
that she will co-operate with Presi
dent Wilson ir. his attempt at media
tion.

Eight inen-of-war of different bel
ligerent nations are reported to be 
in the Pacific cocst off the coast of 
California.

Italy K- nmtnoned her ambassa- 
dtrb hom- Paris, St. Petersburg, 
Lor.don and Berlin, for what purpose 
it i? rot given out.

Umpercr William has been persuad
ed to remain in Berlin and not to go 
to the front with his army as he had 
originally planned to do.

« any other important battles have 
taken jilae6*either on sea or land, the 
w o ld  is kept in ignorance o f them 
owing to the ?*igid censorship impos
ed by all the countries involved in 
tho war.

At the Graded School Monday Night.
One of the rare treats of the reason 

will be at the Graded School Audi
torium Monday r.ight under the aus
pices of the First Moihodist Church. 
This entertainment will be given by 
Mrs. Gary Lee, who has traveled ex
tensively. having »?one around th« 
woWd also visited six continents 
seventeen States and most all of 
the arjre cities. This entertainment 
v>l!i he composed of twelve dark eyed 
beu-siies with beautiful costumes. One 
of the costumes cost three hundred 
doihirs.

Strong ta)ks will be made to . men 
concerning the international trade be
tween Ameriiu and China, which will 
iie:ir on the cotton question and will 
five  a bright outook even though the 
dark war clouds har.jr heavily ever 
Europe.

Every thinking map. should be pres
ent for this occasion. There will be 
much talk as well as much to see.

Kvery one most cordialy invited.

Rome, Ga.,. Aug. 11.— >Irs. Wood
row Wilson, w ife . o f the nation’s 
President, was buried at Myrtle Hill 
Cemetery here today. Her grave is 
beside those o f her father and mother, 
aimost within Sight o f the house in 
which she lived as a girl. Tonight 
the President was speeding eastward 
on his return to Washington.

Although thousands o f visitors came 
to Rome today to do honor to the 
in ju r y  of Mrs. Wilson, Sabbath-like 
quiot prevailed, the special force of 
police, augmented by members o f the 
Georgia National Guard,, finding little 
io do beyond warning traffic from the 
streets throi*"h which the procession 
passed.

It whs exactly 2:30 p. rn. when the 
President’s special arrived, and a few 
minutes later the casket, covered with 
grey broadcloth and surmounted oy a 
single wreath o f flowers, was lifted 
f >%-\ the funeral car by eight of Mrs. 
WU&ors’s cousins and l.orne to the 
heai se.

As t’. tram steamed iitu the sta
tion, '-.lurch bells throughout the city 
were tolled.' A wide space had been 
cleared about the station, and the 
thousands of people -assembled there j 
stood back respectfully. Those who

were: Edward T. j

storm rapidly grew worse, the down
pour soon bee oiling torrential. • A  
tent erected over the grave gave par: 
tlal shelter to the little family group^ 
but the thousands o f people who came 
to witness the burial were without 
protection.

PRESIDENT SHAKEN W ITH 
G RIEF.

Services at the grave ’.vere brief and 
marked by impressive simplicity. The 
President stood with head bowed as 
tht final rites were performed. As 
he stood there with hi= daughters, Mr. 
Wilson made no effort to control his 
grief. A? the hushed voice o f the 
pr< acher read the burial services, the 
Pencdent’s form was visibly shaken 
by his strong emotion, and the tears 
streamed down his cheeks. Others of 
the party went silently, softly. When 
the final benediction was pronounced, 
the President slowly returned to his 
carriage. His eyes were as those of 
on** dazed, but his step was firm ar.d 
his face was stern sst.

A fter the casket was lowered to its 
final resting place, and th? grace fill
ed vast heaps of flowers, the tribute 
of the nation, were piled high over the 
tomb.

bore the casket

{fro w n , Atlanta; R. M Hoyt. Wade MEMOWES RECA lXED ,
C. Hoyt, and Nathan hoyc. Kome; 13.
Axson, Savunah; Randolph Axson 
and E. T. Biown, Jr., and F .C. Ge-

f>n the way to the cemetery the
precession passed the house where

Wilson lived as s girl, and an- 
bruuh, Atlanta. j , „ ,

other spot above tne banks cf the 
The President, followed by Secve* _  . . .

• Etowah r:ver, wnere tradition has it 
and Mrs. McAdoo, Mr. and Mrs.! .

til; t f
taj
Sayie, Miss '.h.rgaret Wilson, Prof. j . 
Axson and other near 
members ot the jjari.y quickly

she
Pro

promis-eri to become the f:»* 
;ide:;l*s Nearby was

relatives and. . « . . .
j n statue to the “ Women o! the Soutn/
lth s- inscription cii which ua> wri’ ten 

the train and entered their carriage--’. '
The procession then moved through 
hlaek-draped streets to the Kivst P»*es- 
byicrian church.

fU X E U A L  A T  CHURCH.

More than S00 relatives and friends 
of the Wilson anti Axson families 
wer«. already gathered in the quaint 
littie church which Mrs. Wilson used 
to attend when her father, the late 
Rev. E. S. Axson, was pastor, there. 
The church was draped in black, with 
entwined wreaths of white flowers. On

by the President a few years ago. 
Oi. every side were scenes which re
called vividly to him the days o f his 
yoi^rg manhood and sweet memories 
of her who now lies in a grave in 
her old home.

Within les.s- than four hours frcui 
the hour the fui.erai t-ain arrived, the 
President and his party were once 
more on board their special cars, and 
the return journey was begun.

FAYETTEVILLE 'S  TK IB l'TE .
Fayetteville. Aug. 11.— A !i the 

one wall was n white marble tablet to i stores and tho postoffice at Fayetlt- 
the memory o f Mrs. Wilson’s father, vilto were closed for fiftecis minutes 
Banks of flowers were piled high upon Jthis afternoon to honor the memory o: 
the casket,

As the President entered, following 
the casket, Chopin’s funeral march

ho President’s wife, while the town 
beii in the tower of the old market 
bon.se was tolled at th.2 hour of the 
funeral.

I
Piedmont Minstrids Again.

The Piedmont Minstrels, the local 
takr.t show that held down the boards 
at Piedmont Park Casino two weeks 
ajfo for one night, have decided, after 
quite a number o f requests from per
sons who attended the show to repeat 
their performance with an entire new 
change of program, and put on the 
sho>v To-Night.

The last show was said to be ex
tremely good and the next, one prom- Jheruty and charity o f Mrs. Wilson & j 

isss to be cven better than the other.!bl'1 
The price ox admission will be t]ie

ON RETURN 
Atlanta, Ga., Aug.

TRIP.
11.—President

wa< played softly upon the organ. A 
simple, short service was conducted 
by Kev. G. G. Sydnor, the local pas 
tor. The President, his daughters 
Secretary Me.-Idoo and Mr. Sayie, oc- j Wilson's special train stopped here 
cuiued the front pew in the center, and i for fifteen minutes tonight on iu  

back o f them were other members of 
the family. Dr. Grayson and Secre- 
tary Tumulty. Two old-fashioned 
hymns, girlhood favorites of Mrs. W il
son, were sung by the church choir.
Rev. Dr. Sydnor then read briefly 
from the Scriptures and spoke of the

return to Washington., The crowd of 
several thousand people which had 
garnered at the railway station was 
disappointed, as none of the presiden
tial party appeared. >z was learned 
that th.-' President was asleep. At. 
S:4o c* ock the journey to the N;'- 
tio iv ! Capital was resumed.

same as before and you are guaran
teed your money’s worth and a good 
clean show.

This show is for the benefit o f The 
Burlington Fire Company.

Orphan’s Entertainment Postponed.
A letter received by Mr.. J. G. Rog

ers from the Superintendent o f the 
Orphanage at Tiffany, Ohio, stated 
ttu t owing to scarlet fever among a 
number o f orphans, the entertainment 
to be given her on August 18, will be 
postponed to some time in the near 

future.

SCHOOL GIRLS P A Y  TRIBUTE.
A? soon as the church service was 

ended the casket was carried to the 
waiting hearse ar.d the short journey 
to Myrtle Hill Cemetery was begun. 
School girls dressed in white and hold
ing laurel branches stood in line along 
either side o f the streets through 
which the procession passed. Behind 
then? were thousands o f people with 
bared heads Vowed, silent and sorrow
ful. The entire city was draped in 

funeral black.
The cortege was close to the ceme

tery when rain began to fall. The

Methodist Picitic at Piedmont Park.
The Sunday School o f the Method

ist Church gave their annual picnic 
yesterday evening at Piedmont Park. 
Ih e  evening was spent in games At 
six thirty supper was served follow
ed by an interesting game in the Ca- 
siiir*., in which the Infant Department 
wot* the price o f $2.50 m gold.

Shakespeare must have been think
ing about new hotels in Greensboro 
when he made his justly-celebrated 
assertion that “ we are such stuff as 
dreams are made of.” — Greensboro 
Nvpsu

P R IN T



SOUTH C VROLINA N A T IV E  STATE 
OF .MRS. W ILSON.

the rr.ar.se when Mr. Witso;i was tour
ing Georgia in the prenomination 
campaign -of 1912, and they looked

Some Interesting History Connected
With the Early L ife o f >Irs.

Woodrow Wilson.
A ll of Georgia feels personal grief 

in the death o f Mrs. Woodrow W il

son, and extends to the President in 
his bereavement the warm sympathy 
which close . association invited, for 
Mrs. Wiison was a Georgia woman, 
wtih. thousands o f acquaintances in 
the state ?ri<J hundreds o f life-long 
friends here.

In 186i Mrs. Wilson was born 
South Carolina, just opposite Augus
ta. Her father Was the Rev. Dr. S. 
E. Axson, a Presbyterian minister; 
ant! his father, whose name he re
ceived in fall, was a Presbyterian min
ister, who sewed the charge in Savan
nah, Ga., for more than half a cen- 
ttu"' until his death. Mrs. Wilson’s 
mother, whose maideft name was Miss 
Margaret Hoyt, was the daughter- o f 
Rev. Dr. Nathan Hoyt, of Athens, 
hirrself a Presbyterian minister, well 
known and widely beloved in his day.

.'f Woodrow Wilson, son o f a Pres
byterian minister, brought to his 
wedding with Miss Ellen Louise 
Axson the traditions of ministry in 
that Church, so also dd his bride come 
with full measure of the same tra
ditions.

The babyhood of Mrs. Wilson was 
spent in August, where her father 
■was pastor of the Second Presbyterian 
chuch. His colleague, the pastor o f 
the f ir s t  Presbyterian church, was 
Pr. Wilson, father o f the President. 
Tfc<» two ministers were close friends 

and co-workers.
Years later this early association 

Wis renewed by the son of one pas
tor and the daughter o f the other; and 
out c f the renewal grew ripad friend
ship, then courtship, then the wedding 
o f  Woodrow Wilson and Miss Axson.

Ir. 1866, when she was a child five 
years old, the parents of Mrs. W il
son moved to Rome, Ga., Dr. Axson 
having accepted the pastorate of the 
First Piesbyterian church. There he 
remained until his death in 1883, a 
short while after that o f his wife.

From 1866, therefore, till 1883, Mrs. 
Wilson lived in Kome. When her pa- 
; entt moved there, she was their only 
child. Later her two brothers and 
littfi sister were born, her mother 
dying shortly after the birth of the 
j i  unger daughter.

During the years o f her residence 
in Rome, when she grew from baby- 
r i u  to  young wemar.hood, Mrs. W il
son attended the primary schools and 
the Rome Female College, now gone. 
Associates o f those years remember 
her as a winsome child, sweet of dis
position, carefully reared ar.d o f beau
tiful manners. She was efficient in 
her studies, specializing in art, and 
completing a post graduate course hi 
the college.

There she was popular and belov
ed by her classmates for her many 
attractive qualities, her willingness 
to help others, her courtesy and gra
cious consideration. Her art study 
developed unusual talent, and pieces o f 
her work are preserved today with 
nuth pride by those friends of the 
family into whoso home they were 
given. Also she took deep interest in 
Chu'ch work, assisting her father in 
numerous w.iys, uniting with his con
gregation in her early girlhood, at- 
tr'-riing services constantly, and di
recting a class in the Sunday school.

The childhood association between 
Woodrow Wilson and his bride-to-be 
were renewed when he visited an aur.t 
Mrs. James D?nes, in Rome. Miss 
AXM'ii was the]’, in her early twenties. 
Mr. Wilson, then a young lawyer in 
Atlanta, courted her favor with in
creasing zeal, returned often to Rome. 
Finally he won, and tile;. they were 
betrothed.

Bui they were not to be married 
for three year.1 or more. Mrs. Axson 
died, and her bereaved husband could 
not survive the loss, lioth were bur
ied in the Myrtle Hill Cemetery at 
Rome. Mrs. Wilson tlw “ big sister,”  
o f the family, had become its fostor- 
t. other on the death of Mr. Axsrm. 
Mr. Axson’s death broke up the home, 
and in November, 1883, the children 
went to live with their grandparents 
in Savannah.

In the manse at Savannah, on Jane 
24t 1885, Miss Axson and Wooit^w 

‘ Wilson v e ts  married. They visited

agMn into the room where they had 
been pronounced man and wife. That- 
was their last view. o f: it together.

Another tie that bound Mrs. Wilson 
to Georgia was the fact that two of 
her daughters, Miss Margaret and 
Miss Jessie were born in Gainesville. 
General James Longstreet, who lived 
there, was a second cousin of Mrs. 
Wilson. Iii Atlanta, Savannah and 
other cities c f Georgia, are relatives 
t". whom her death is a severe 
Many o f them have visited her 
Washington. She cherished the bonds 
of kindred, to wthich all Southerners 
t.re peculiarly susceptible. She cher 
ishei,- too, the old associations. She 
and her daughter visited in Some 
number .of times and .she had promis
ed to be the city’s guests o f honor 
with Miss Margaret during “ home 

nning week” there in October.

Kaiser and Co.
(Being Wilhelm der Glosser’s es

timate of himself (and partner), trans
lated from the original Hoch-Deutsch.)

Dtr Kaiser aut der Vaterland.,
Und God on high all dings gommand, 
Ve two! Ach, dcn’t you understand" 

M EINSELF— und Gott!

He reigns in Deafen, und always shall, 
Und mein own E.mbire don'd vas 

shmall;
Kin noble bail', I  dinks you call 

M EINSELF—und Gott!

While some men sing der power di

vine,
Mein -soMfcW. si^g d ir Wacht am 

Rhein, -
Und tnr.k dev healt’ , in Rheinish 

wein,
Auf ME—und Gott!

State Bankers Form Division of Cur
rency Association.

. iiakigh, Aug. 11.— Raleigh bank
ers are confident that the special con 
fcrence o f bankers c f the .State called 
to meet here tomorrow by President 
T. E. Cooper, of the North Carolina 
Bankers’ Association, will result in the 
formation c f a North Carolina divis
ion of the National Currency Associa
tion. It  is the perfecting of this or
ganization that will enable the North 
O.rolina bankers to enjoy addition: 
bunk note circulation under the act of 
Congress authorizing issues of 15 per 
cent, o f the capital and surplus. There 
re 20-odd of these national currency 
ssvciations already formed in vari 

on- parts of the country and others 
p.ie forming daily under* the encour- 
.gcmer.t o f the United States Secre 

tary of the Treasury who is anxious to 
hi vi these under the law c f 1908. 
Numbers o f the larger cities in the 
c  entry are forming associations of 
t'leir local bankers without reference 
to the State organization. I t  is ex
pected that the utilization of the priv- 
ileS;r o f issuing bank note circulation 
to per cent, o f the capital and 
suiplus will enable the tianks to take 
cr.iv of the movement of the crops 
this fall with complete ease in spite 
o f whatever depression this country 
nny feel from the European war con 
ditions.

Mes .can Rebels Are Mobilizing Forces.
Siltillo, Mexico, Aug. 5 (Via La

redo, Tex., Aug. 8 .)— (Delayed)--Gen 
era! Villa " 'r r  instructed today by 
General Carranza to mobilize his u: 
vision and lead it south to take part 
m tlit campaign against Mexico City. 
General Villa’s men are scattered 
throughout Chihuahua, where iliey 
have liven resting and recruiting. The 
joining of Villa in the movement 

South will present a force before Mex
ico City estimated at approximately 
8;i,oOO men. Military men in >:lose 
touch with Mexican affairs declare 
they expect the Federals will reilize 
t il1 futility o f offering resistance to 
this overwhelming force.

General Carranza it is announced

The man who thinks ho can sing 
is a nuisance, but he is a fine fellow 
when compared with the guy who im
agines he is graceful.

1 he reason why a mother knows 
that her son is going to be a great 
man is because bis father isn’t.

American refugees abroad seem in
clined to be cnucal of the efforts of 
their compatriots at home. And yet 
we have had nothing to do with their 
trooples.— Greensboro Nev.s.

Mc-xivO has probably concluded to 
worry along awhile with a more or 
less benevolent despotism.— Greens
boro News.

Caret mi iarts, Ot&sr BiMiitt BM’t Can
The worst cases, no matter o f how long *taadin*. 
are cured by the wonderlui, otd reliable D?. 
Porter*b Antiseptic Healin* Oil. I t  relieves 
Pain and Heals at the same time. 2£c> GOc, 9L0tA>

will himself take command 
combined Constitutionalist 
when lie reaches the South.

of the 
forces

iom t Peaches These.
B‘k' peaches they are, a dozer, of 

th •. beauties weighing six and a half 
pou- :1s. That’s sure some peaches. 
They arrived at this office yesterday 
from Messrs. J. F„ and D. R. Green, 
who.n- farm is about six miles north 
of Raleigh.

There peaches are the largest seen 
in Ka eigh this season, and are splen
did specimens. The Messrs. Green 

. ar brought in the largest tur- 
nip.i seen here, and this year they 
ct-ir.e with the peaches. They report 
the best crop o f peaches in many 
years. The specimens brought here 
show that Wake is some peach coun

ty-

I f  the Catholic church has a hold 
on Mexico we do not blame Villa for 
trying to bTeak this along with the 
rest.— Durham Herald.

litre ’s France dot swaggers all 
aroundt.

She’s ausgespieldt— she no aggoundt— 
To mooch, ve dinks, she don’t amount, 

M EINSELF—und Gott!

She vil! not d-.ir? to fight again;
But. i f  she should, I ’ll show her bhiin 
Dot Elsauss, und (in French) Lor- 

rair.ee
Are MEIN —und Gott’s!

\’on Bismark vas a man auf might, 
Und dought he vas glear oud auf 

sight,
But ach! iie vas nicht goot to fight 

Mit ME— und Gott!

Ve knock him like ein man auf sdraw, 
Ve let him know whose vill vas law, 
I'm! dot ve don’d vould sdand his jaw. 

MEINSELF— und Gott!

Ve send him oudt in big disgrace,
Ve g i f  him iisuldt to his face;
Und put Gaprivi in his biace— 

M EINSELF— und Gott!

Und von Gaprivi get svelled he’t,
Ve v.-ry brorr.ptly on him set,
Ur<! dold him to get up und get— 

M EINSELF—and Gott!

Dere s Gran’ma dinks she’s nicht 

small bier!
Mit Boers und dings she interferes—  
She’ll learn none ran dis hemisphere, 

But ME—und Gott.

She dinks, good frau, some ships she’s 

got
Und soldiers mit der sgariet coat—  
Ach! we could knock dem—-poof!—

| like ilut!
MEINSELF— und Gott!

Dey say dat badly fooled I vas,
A t Betersburg, by Nicholas,
Und dat T act shust like ein ass,

Und dupe, Her Gott!

Ve.';, maybe yeh, und maybe nein, 
Und maybe Czar mit France gombine 
To dake them lands about der Rhein 

From ME— und Gott!

Hut, dey may try dot leed’.e game, 
Und make de-* breaks; but all der 

same
Dey only vill ingrease der fame 

Auf ME--nnd Gott!

In dimes of beaco brebare for wars,
I bear der helm und sresr auf Mars; 
Und care nicht tor ten dousand czars— 

M EINSELF— und Gott!

In short, I humour efery whim,
Mit aspect dark und visage grim; 
Gott pulls mit me, uiid I  mit Him—  

M EINSELF—und Gott!
A. M. R. Gordon.

SumtniT Coughs Are Dangerous.
Summer colds are dangerous. They 

indicate low vitality and often lead 
to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery will relieve the cough 
or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. I t  is soothing and antisep- 
i ic and makes you feel better f t  once. 
To delay is dangerous—get a bottle of 
’Jr. King’s New Discovery at once. 
Mon j back i f  not satisfied. 5Or. and 
$1.00 bottles at your druggist.

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
COLLEGE OF AGRICUTURE 

AMD MECHANIC ARTS

This State Industrial College offers, 
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medicine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; iii Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and ip Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses, fwo 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work. FacuLy 
of 61 men; 73S students; 25 buildings; 
excellent, equipment and laboratories 
for each department. On July 9th 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examinations at each count? 
seat. For catalogue write 

E. R. OWEN,
Registrar, West Raleigh, N. C

Littleton College
A  well-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school for Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall Terra Begin* Sept. 16, 1914. 
For catalogue, address 

J .M. RHODES. 
LITTLETON, NORTH CAROLINA

HOCUTT M EM ORIAL BAPTIST  
CHUBCH,

Adam* Arcane aad Hall St.
X «r. Jm . W. JtoM, PMtor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday ait 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday 8chol every Sunday at 9:S4> 
a. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:3# p. 
a .

Ladine' A id  Society first Sunday «£• 
ttraoeo.

EPISCOPAL

The CkiHk « f  Tke Hely Comforter.

Tke Bev. John Bennera Gibble, Keeter.. 
Serrieea:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:0* 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 1J 
a. m. Third Sund&y, 7:30 a. m. 

Holy and Saints’ Days, a. b%
Sunday School. 9:30 a. m. F

Has Youi Child W’orms?
Most children do. A  coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, S>1- 
Icw Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding of Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; 
Peculiar Dreams— any one of t'.ese 
indicate Child has Worms. Get a box 
o f Kickapoo Worm Kiler at once. It 
kills the Worms— the cause o f your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worm*. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for chil
dren to take. 25c., at your Drn jgist.

Weak Kidney* Often the Result of 
Overwork.

Or. several occasions I  have been 
unable to work and suffered severe 
pains in the lack, due to my kidneys. 
I  called on a doctor o f Ripoa, Wis., 
but reveived no relief,

1 tried Dr. Kilmer’s Swar.n-Root 
which gave ms instant relief, I was 
then able to resume work. Swanip- 
Root is the only relief 1 can get from 
kidney disease wh- ii I am subject to 
in the spring of the year. 1 am writ
ing this testimonial through my own 
free will that sufferers o f kidney and 
bladder diseases " i l l  know of the won
derful merits o f Swamt-Root. 1 ie- 
commend Dr. Kilmer’s Swarnp-Kc.it 
whenever I -an and vlw&ys haw a 
bottle o f Swamp-Root in my ho->;e.

I purchased Swamp-(i^ot o f Mr. C. 
J. Burnside, Drugist, of 202 Main St., 
Ripon, Wis.

Very truly yuurs,
THOMAS J. LYNCH.

525 Newberry Street. Eipor,. Wis.

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo

men of North Carolina. Five regu

lar courses leading to degress. Spec

ial Courses fo r teachers Free tui

tion to those who egree to become 

teachers in the State. Fall season 

begins September 16tfc, 1914. For 

catalogue and other information ad

dress •

JULIUS 1. FOUST, President, 

Greensboro, N. C.

t*3£E3 i
Sha&oho SXUien ta . ts  la i t »
G e«.0 ow ttH Ic S>om0>, w i l t

gun fMsnded M &**£» SftlM, Alweye lelUbi%
8 0 L B  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S  

E V E R Y W H E R E n SSSoTrial?
T&UIU

m
t u « u i ! i  i  U fa e to rn  
IfU ! lo in  nr n v o i v i u

The public is cordially invited.
A ll pews free. Fine vested choir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

ner Charch and Dmvis Sreett,
■'. A . B. Kendall, Faster. 

e  every Sunday, 1 1 :01) a. m , 
a. p. m.

Sunda :ol. 9-.4S a. m. Jehu B.
Fostt ,-rnntandent.

Christia;. vor Service* Sunday
evening* ‘*>.

Mid-Week . Service, every
Wednesday • p. m.

Ladies' Aid an,.. ionary Society 
meets on Hone ~ the second
Sunday in each ti.

A  cordial invitation ex. 11* all. 
A  Church Home for viaj 'd  for 

strangers.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Hclver Paster. 
Services evrry  Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

and 7:30 p. a .
Sunday School at 9:46 a. to. B. S.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at ?iS9 

p. as.
The public is cordially invited to  all 

services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
£sv. Martin W. Buck, Pa«tM.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. as., u i  
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 8:80 a. m. J. I »  
Scott, Superintendent.

Praiise and Prayer Services, Wefeeft- 
day, at 7:80 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:40 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday o f eack month, 7iS4> 
p. m.

Observance of Lord's Supper, b i t  
Sunday in each month,

Woman’* Union, first Monday t i  eael 
XBonth, 3:80 y. in.

THE

Whie it may not look as i f  Austria 
lias just cause for declaring war 

against Sei'via, that v.;!! have nothing 
tc dc with the result.— Durham Her
ald.

2:10

I have read the above statement 
that Thomas J. Lynch bought Dr. Kil
mer’s Swamp-Root at my store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance and faiit

C. J. Burns, !e.

Subscribed and sworn <o before me 
this 15th day of Nove.nber, 101!.

F. A. PRE.Sf.'N.

May 10, 1»<4.
Leave Wiaatoo-Saieia:

8:50 A. M. daily for Rosneke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.
P. M- daily for Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

.Dining Cars North o f Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily for Roanoke and lo

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:0& 

A. M „ 1:10 P. M., 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Roxbore, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m,, daily, and 8:30 p. m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. BeviU, Pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Fas. Agt.

I f  war has to come to Europe »ts 
are rather glad that it is not to con
sist simply in a big nation stamping 
the feathers- off a little one.
Herald.

If there is any likelihood o f a bat
tle between Carranza and Villa this 
fcavernment might stall a little until 
it is pulled off.— Durham Herald.

I f  we had bought a million bush- 
t l ;  of wheat, or gone short on cotton, 
Monday, the horrors o f war would 
have been averted.— Greensboro News.

------------------- 1
Letter to |

Dr. Kilmer & Co., j 
Binghamton, New York, j

Prove What S'vamp-Roat W ill Do jfor 
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., fo r a stm- 

i size bottle. Jt will convince any
one- You will also receive a book
ie-. o f valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, b» sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol
lar siza bottler for sale at all drug 
stores.

METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Dsvi* Street.

Hev. George L. Curry, Paster. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:36
Prsver Meeting. Wedneadsy sv«nlafs. 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Secietta* 

every Monday afternoon after first 
Sunday in each moatfc.

Sunday School, B:30 a. n>. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Classes.
You are invited to attend all these 

services.

E. CHURCH, SOW. 
FRONT STJREET.

Once he got stRfted John Bull has 
•Durham I apparently concluded to do a turn- 

jltey Job,— Greensboro Maws.

“That man must be an insidious 
lobbyist,”  dedarsd Congressman 
Grump.

“ What has he done?”  inquired Con
gressman Wayback.

“ He invited me to share a bottle

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. K ing’s New L ife  Pills keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Kid the body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “ I 
got more relief from one box o f Dr. 
King’s New L ife  Pills than any med
icine I  ever tried/’ say C. E. Hatfield, 
of Chicago, 111. ?5c., at your drug
gist.

CHURCH 
L — «— —̂

DIRECTORY
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Strejfs.

REV. D. C. COX, Pastor. 
Sunday School every Sabbath at 9:45 

A. M.
Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. 
Mid-Week Service evsry Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Evervone Welcome.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, B:30 a. m. W. K.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

at 7:38 o'clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o’cloek every 

Sunday evening.

M. E- CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B. Nobiett, pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:8® 

a. m.; and 7:30 p. m. Second Sca- 
day at 7:30 p. h i.

Sunday School every Sunday at 19 
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welceme.

J.

<rf grape juice with jPKiMBgB Comer Front and Trollin-
Peat

gar Street*.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Pros* Street.

Rev. T. 3. Brava, Pastor.
Morning Senates at 11:06 a. m.
No service* on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 e~ m. Prof.

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Jeachers’ Haettag Wednesday, 7:19 

p. m. (Paster’*  Stfldy).
Woman’s Missfenary Society, first 

Thursday in every icentfe at S:M 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday 3* 
every manth at S:M p. as.

Luther League, eocend and (w r ik  
Sundays at S:G0 p. m,

Veepare at jtitto p. a .

I V ' l
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TRADE A T  HOME IS SLOGAN OF 
TODAY.

4WJiy People Should' Patronise Local
Iiouse& and Keep Money at Home 

— Some o f the Reasons.
T i c Twin-City Daily Sentinel of re

cent date earned a most timely and 
worthy editorial entitled “Buying 
From Home Merchants’* which is 
Worthy of wide circulation in this day 
when the mail order houses are mak
ing such a bid for business through
out this section. This editorial fo l

lows:
“ ihe Sentinel has frequently called 

attention to the advantages to be de
rived from patronizing home mer
chants instead of buying from far- 
l^way mail -order houses. In follow
ing the “ buy at home”  plan the citizen 
is aiding in the upbuildin? o f hi# own 
instead- of some other community, he 
is P'aking it possible for merchants 
of fcW home * .ly to carr/ larger and 

. .ter stocks, and in oth^r ways he is 
'having a sh&r** in community devel

opment
“ A'physician received a latter from 

a large mail order house. It  was a 
well written appeal and closed by say- 
ini;: ‘I f  there is any reason why you 
do not buy from us, please give us 
your reasons in the enclosed stamped 
envelope, and w e  will try to remove 
the cause/ The physician answered 

» as follows:

SOME REASONS.
“ ‘Your letter of recent date asking 

why I had not traded with you for r. 
long time is received, and as you ask 
me to tell you frankly, I will give you 
*i few reasons.

“  ‘ First—I am in business in this 
community and am looking to ihis 
community with Ps varied industries 
for my support, I cannot ask the 
merchants of this town for their sup
port i f  I  do not give them mine.

“ ‘Second— !n looking over my hooks 
i fr.il to find either your or any of the 
other company*? name, which reminds 
;»jo that r.cne of these gentiemcn has 
ever given me u penny’s worth of 
vaironage. Why is this? Am I too far 
.sway, or huvo neither of you needed 
o physician* or are you afraid of the 
niaii order plan when k comes to the 

f  practice of medicine? I can certainly 
give as good satisfaction by mail as 
your house can, and I will appreciate 
a cr.li from any o f your firm when in 
need of medical services.

more despite the fact that she had 
a living and undivorced husband at 
the time. •

Cases o f bigamy are not extremely 
unusual but there are very few  cases 
recorded in which both persons ad
mit a previous and undeleted main-' 

menial career.
. Chief o f Police Moore said last 

night vhat each one o f the defendants 
admits the charge and that each was 
aware of the other’s legal status be
fore .contracting the so-called matri
mony Saturday two weeks ago at the 
court; -house. . The police , have not 
learnt o the whereabouts of the other 
husband and Wife, or when the first 
ceremonies' occurred. Mr. Moore says 
that the staiate covering bigamy is 
so broad that proof o f the offense is. 
not required «n cases where it is ad
mitted by' the defendant, and that it 
makes no difference where th e -o f
fence was committed. The case can 
be '.ried wherever the arrest is made. 
I f  ti is ruling' is sustained, the hear
ing’s w ill be much simplified.

.Since the ceremony Meisemore ar.d 
his companion have been living in the 
Fourteenth street section on North 
Brevaid street. A  brother of the wo
man opposed their living together un
der t*.e circumstances. Friday night 
he met MeUemors, they had hot words 
and a fight, ar.d the upshot o f  it was 
ih a f he camo to police headquarters 
and tolti what he knew. The issnar-.ee 
o f the warrants resulted.

BETTfcKMEXT AH).m.
. “ ‘Third— J;; looking over tne *ub--V:

, criplion list for improving our streets 
i alilio highways, 1 have failed 

to firnTrie name of either member of 
your firm down for one penny to as
sist in the work. Also I have failed 
io i*i-.vi yc-ur name d?wo <>n any o f the 
charhy lists where help has been ren
dered to our poor; in other words, you 
ar: not contributors to our Helping* 
Hand Society, in fact, in all move- 
,uei .. for th.* Be* torment of our con
dition, where cur community has need 
of the united efforts of her public- 
rplricd citizens, 1 have failed to find 
vju:* name among the Contributors. 
Your name U: not in our City Tax 
Hooks, nor do I find where you have 
paic city License to do a mercantile 
bu:nno*s in competition with our home 

merchants.
‘ ‘̂ hesc aro a few answer.® to your 

qut st'ons, and I trust you will see the 
justice o f them/

“ Here in Winston-Salem our excel
lent mercantile establishments in the 
vorlot'* I i «2S are wideawake and pro- 
;Ve sive, keeping pace with the growth 
o f the community and helping ir its 
further development, and they are en
titled to the homty support o f  Wins
ton-Salem people.*’

As much car. be said of Burlington 
and a dozen other cities in the Caro- 
linas.

A  Husband and a W ife Marry Each 
Other Here.

Charlotte, Aug. 8*—Two o f the 
most unusual cases that hare been 
docketed in Charlotte, or anywhere 
else for that matter, in a long time, 
constitute the double charge o f big
amy lodged against W ill Meisemore 
and Nola Townsend, both white.

Meismora is charged with marry
ing Nola Townsend* despite the facfc 
that he had a living and undivorced 
wife at that time. Nola Townsend 
is charged with marrying W ill Meise-

ft ridge Set Up in Five Minutes.
lu five minutes a 150-ton bridge 

was moved out and replaced by a 
75<0-tcn bridge on the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad hers, i t  took exactly two 
mimues to get the old bridge out of 
rhe way and two minutes and fifty sec- 
ands to  roll the new one into place. 
Trafl:? was not interferred with; the 
time chosen for the bridge moving 
having been carefully planned in re
lation to the movement of trains.

Ih e  n?w bridge which is a double* 
tracked single span structure ov*r 
iuO feet long, was already fitted with 
a Laiiusted track laid bn a concrete 
foundation and as soon -as ir was plac
ed the rails, to make. ready for J>e 
passage of trains were coupled. The 
steel spans are ten feet dee.) and roir 
on lockers. so that-trains passing' im^ 
.mediately aft-rv.ard were able t.o. trav
el at full speed,, as i f  there we/e', np 
hricige there.— Wende. X. Y., Dispatch 
to New York .F.vening Mail.

USB A L L E Y 'S  FOOT-EASE, 
the antiseptic powder to be shaken in
to the shoes. I f  you want rest and 
comfort for tired, achin'jr, swollen, 
Ir relieves corns and bua’ou.* of all 
sweating feet, use Alien*:’ Foot-^a^e. 
pain and prevents blister*, sors ani 
callous spots.. Just ih<» thing. ..for 
Dancing Parties, -Patent L? m*ier 
Shoes, and for Breaking in NV 
Shoes- J*. is the greatest comfort di 
covery o f the age. • Try it to- day. 
Sold everywhere, Don't accept
any substitute.. For FitK-i trial packr 
age, address Allen S. 0 ustsd, Le 
Roy, N. Y. ;

Wept Over War Bulletins.
Americans who joined the great 

thrtn^ around the wav bulletins in the 
windows o f the Times building in 
Times Square were impressed yester
day by the deep feeling shown by the 
representative;* of the embattled pow
ers who had gathered to get early 
word o f the fiivt move* in the Inter- 
National conflict.

Germans, Frenchmen, Russians. 
Sv/itfs, and, in fact men o f aii nations 
mvolvco in the gigantic conflict wore 
am*T}C the thousand* who read the 
dispatches as they were posted. Com* 

in mnny tongues were heard at 
me building ;*•> the news was unfold- 
e'j, .vui iii several instance? arguments 
become so acrimonious that ihc po
lice were forced to interfere-

An exception to the voiua jle  ones 
i;: crowd was an cldergl.; Ge) man 
wftv stood apart from the rest imd 
stud.'t<: the bulletins with tears run
ning down hss face. To an American 
who expre>rt»d sympathy for tho-*c in 
the.- war, the German j*aid:

“ I weep because I know what it 
l'jct.r.s. I fought in the la.it war with 
l rnn-o and ,r had hoped that I should 
never sec tho^o countries at war a^ain. 
AiaeJ-i.-ans cannot reuiize what such a 
struggle means to the poor. Jicve in 
Anu"iwi evc:i the great civil wav did 
mt hrir.g the horrors of war homo to 
the average person in the rense tha; 
ihe iower e«asj>cs are made to feel 
them in Germany and France, h is 
■(nti:'ih, too pitiful for words/'

K  the sentiment about the bulletin 
hoards; is any index to ihe future, then 
it may be said that Germany will be 
wiped from he map within six. months 
or a year. Some of those who de
nounce the Kaiser used their pencils 
and the backs o f envelopes to prove 
tnat Germany was “ bottled up,” and 
:hat she would be starved to death ;f  
:he was not defeated on the battle
field.

A elderly Bohemian, who said that 
he had served in European wars, had 
a large gathering about him. He 
knew only too wsH how strong Ger- 
nsnny was, he said, but he wanted to 
point out that .̂ he would lose uhi. late
ly. Germany, he said, would have 
no trouble in protecting all o f her bor
ders by threa different armies, i f  ne
cessary, but eventually, he asserted, 
rhe food supply would give out.

Few Frenchmen were in evidence but 
those who talked had little fear for 
their country, and predicted the 
Fren.:)i soldiery would give good ac
count of itself.— New' Y'ork Times.

A  liberal British ministry, pledged 
to peace, has now gone to war. The 
;ro«y of history.— Greensboro News.

Presented.New Guns to France.
P.-.ris. Aug. S.— 2:25 p>. m.—The 

Crorrot steel works has presented to 
the French Government -o complete 
batteries o f lOo millimetre guns * I  a 
new type whi'.-h had been orde.ed by a 
foreign government just before the 
the war wroke out, at a cost of S-V
ooo,*;*oo.

The company informed'the Govern
ment it stood ready to pay indemnity 
for 'he non-execution o f the contract. 
As ihe manipulation of the gun re- 
uuirr~- special knowledge a number of 
Crousot 'workmen have enlisted to 
handle them.

Th<» dove o f peace cannot even find 
;* place to alight.— Greensboro News.

CALL OF DISTRICT CONVENTION.

The professional war correspondents 
must be finding life just one darned 
thing after another.— Greensboro

I>id Belgium ever have any use for 
The Hague?— Greensboro News.

Republican Congressional Convention 
Fifth District o f North 

Carolina.

Notice is hereby given that, p«?/- 
:-ua:it to an order o f the Republican 
Kxeoitive Committee o f the Fifth 
Congressional District o f Noith Car
olina, a Convention is hereby called 
to i;c held at the County Court Hoi 
in the City of Greensboro, North 
Caioliiia, on Wednesday, the 19th 

day c f August. J£H4, at 2 o’clock, P. 
M.

The purpose o f said Convention is 
to t ominate a candidate for Congress, 
to elect members o f the Executive 
Committee, and to transact such oili
er bsisines.*- as may properly come be
fore fc'&id convention.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
ail i) rrespective o f their past party a f
filiations, who believes in sound gov
ernmental policies and the economical 
administration o f au government a f
fairs. to be present.

This the Drd day o f August, 1*jK.
JOHN T. BEXBOW,

Chairman.
J. ZEB W ALLER,

Secret^ rv.

•low To  Give Quir.ine To Children,
?E B R It.lN K is th e  trade-mark'name given  to  sa 
improved Quinine. It  is h Tasteless Syrup, pleas* 

to  take and does noc disturb the stomach, 
^hildrea.takfr it  and urver kt>ow it is Quiuius. 
Also especially adaj'ic-d to adults -who' caniiot 
{ak<*«rditttry Quiui'u**. Does uol uause&te uor 
cause tiervotssness ncrTingin^ in the bead. T ry 
it ih en e^ tt im e  you ue«d Quiuiue fo r  any pur
pose. A sk  fo r  2-ounce ;>ackajj*?. The 
lam e FEBAH.X'NK iubou ie. ib  ceaU.

To add ro the seriousness o f th e ; Our tender o f good offices, in the
sitiiation, 2,000 girls who make bath-j Mediation line, has not made much 
big suits have gone cii strike.— The j ' mpressi^n or. embattled Europe.— 
Greensboro News. i * • rty-wsboro. Ntws. ■

* * shad, which were p*en- J G-.-Id is .l>eing sent to aid the Amer- 
tifyl in the-isdkin river ^5 years ago, j tourists abroad; and the chances 
writes H. H  \arner. Alas, for the | e many c f them do ?:ot need it. 
g'^-d old days.— Greensboro Xcw.i. ! — (;ree.:?boro News.

'WOMEN'S WOES.

Burlington Women Are Finding Re
lief at Last.

It.does seem that women have mo.c 
thin a fa ir share o f . the aches and 
pain that afflict humanity; they must, 
keep up/' must attend to duties in 

spite of constantly aching backs, or 
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing down 
pains; they must stoop over, when to, 
stoop means torture. ■ They must walk 
and bend and work with racking pains 
and many aches from kidney ills. 
Keeping the kidneys well has spared 
thousands o f women much misery. 
Read o f a remedy for kidneys only 
that >s endorsed by people you know.

Mr?. P. K W . 1016 Dixie St.. 
ington, N. CM says: I had nervous 
headache-*, my back hurt me and I 
had pains when I lifted anything. The 
kidney action was quite irregular. 
LV>sp*s Kidney Pills removed this m  u- 
ble and made my back trong.”

Mrs. King is only one o f many Burl
ington people who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. I f  your 
back aches—If  your kidneys botne/ 
you, don’t s;mply ask for a kidney 
c.neuv— ask dp'.iuctly for Doan's Uid- 

nev FiHs. th^ i-jnie th:H Mrs. v' 
h 'd  - ’ he remedy l< by horn • • -s- 
tin&ony. 50c. all stores. Foste.r-Mil- 
ijuvn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 
“ When' Your Back is Lame— Re men - 
ber the Name/*

YOU DON’r OFTEN RUN AGAINST

such-real estate bargain's as w e ’art -w.v offering. . And 
the longer • you wait the stuvr .vo-j will Have to pay a lot 
more money than what we are asking no-.v for some of 
the most desirable properties in town.' I f  you are looking 
for a real real estate chance come and see us.

A lam an ce  Insurance
& Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, Manager. 
Burlington, North Carolina.

WHITSETT INSTITUTE
W h i t s e t t , G u il f o r d  C o u n t y , N o r t h  C a r o l i n a

A  3o5rding Scbeoi for Two Hniifireii and rifty EtmlcBt#. Preparf t- !->r CoU*r«,
for Basinets, f?r ftAciiing, for Llf«, &exs3s«bl<r £staMUVs* liSi.

In the Piedtsonl regios nsv? Grejcstoro, C.
for Be*&tz(al C&taicgnr, Viswe, tc., Addr«gs th<» Prssi Jenl,

W . T . W H IT S E T T , PH. D-, WH&TSETT, N o r t h  CAP.OI.iNA

A ' ' ' - f a  ' < ■
:r ■V" ‘Z\\ I;‘r  -

JLDOE FOR YOURSELF.

Which is Better—Try an Experiment 
or Profit hv a Burlington Citi

zen’s Experience.

Semot.hinp' new is an experiment, 
r-.u-; be proved to be as represent

ed.
The statement o f a manufactuie? 

is rot convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends is 
Now supposing you had a bad back, 
A lame, weak, or aching one,
Would you experiment on it?
You will read of many so-ep.’ued 

Cures.
Endorsed by strangers from far- 

av.^y places.
U*s different when the endorsement 

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony 
Read this Burlington case.
(\ si. Ellis, the well-known merch

ant, Front St., Burlington, N. C., says: 
“ Doan s Kidney Pills have never fa il
ed to help me. f  am glad to cou£rm 
the statement I *j:»v6 some years ago. 
praising them. 7 wtis suffering: from 
a slight attack o* kidn-y complaint 
when I grot Do^i/a K dney P^lh T 
took item  and tho pain left. I  kno*« 
that the medicine is a reliable one-'* 
Price SOctc. at all dealers. Do not 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Ellis had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Projrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

DOLVG THEIR DUTY. j
s

Scores o f Burlington Readers a rc ;
Learning’ the Duty of ihe 

Kidney.s.
To filter the blood is the kidneys’ | 

duty. |
When they fail to do this the k id-: 

r.eys are weak. :2
Backarhc and other kidney ills ma.vj^ 

follow, - J
Help the kidneys uu their v.*-.;rk- jj 
LVe Doan's Kidney Pills— the test-jj 

ed kidney remedy. | J
Proof of their worth in the follow-!;

N. Foster, shoemaker, Mill Street, 
Graham, N. C., says: “ I am never 
without Doan’s Kidney Pills in the 
house. I  know' that they are the best 
kidney remedy to be had. I was rheu- * 
nmtic. My joints and back wore sti.T j 
und lame and my kidneys ncted ir- i 
reeuhirly. The kidney secretions con-; 
tained sediment and were painful in j 
piissapo. Finally, I took Doan's Kid
ney Pills and they did me more, good , 
than anything else 1 had ever used.” j 

The above is not an isolated case. J 
Mr. Foster is only one of raaay in j 
this vicinity who have gratefully en- j 
dorsed Doan’s. I f  your back aches i 
—if your kidneys bother you, don 11 
simply ask fo r a kidney remedy—ask ‘ 
distinctly fo r  Doan’$ Kidney Pills, 
the same that Mr. Foster had. 5iV. 
all stores. Foster Milburn Co.. Props., • 
Buffalo, N. Y.

- SOUTHERN RAILWAY -
Prettier Carrier o f The South

low  Rouad Trip Summer Tourist Tickets Now Or Sale
TO

“The Land of The Sky ”
A S H E V IL L E . W A Y N E S V fL L E . T O X A W A Y . H E N D 
E R SO N V ILLE . BR EVAR D . H O  I SRR1NGS and aii 

other Western North Carolina Points.

Spend your vacation in the eool mountains of Westerti Xorth 
Carolina.
Week End und .Sunday Excursion round trip tickets on sale 
to MOREHEAI) CITY, BEAUFORT. WRIOHTSVILLE, 
W ILM INGTON, ar.d various other Summer Kv^ort^. For 
illustrated booklets, complete detailed 7ni\'ma£i:i:i. ask your 
aprer.t or eo:rimunic:ite with

O . F . Y O R K
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

It

RALEIGH, N. C.

'■■'v.x.re

SHAKE INTO  YOUR SHOES 
Allen’s Foot-Ease, the anti-septic 
powder. It  relieves painful, smarting, 
tender, nervous feet, and instantly 
tak*?* the stine out ot corns and bun
ions. It ’s the greatest comfort dis
covery o f the age. Allen’s Foot-Ea?e 
nakts tight or new shoes feel easy. 
It  is u certain relief for sweating, 
callous, swollen, tired, aching feet. 
Always use it to Break in New Shoes. 
Try it tc-day. Sold everywhere, -5c. 
l)or.‘t accept any substitute. For a 
FREE trial package address Allen S. 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N . Y.

SOP,
READ,

CONSIDER.
Did you ever think of the amount 
of truth in the familiar saying that

“Good Advertising Pays”?
Try an ad. in this paper
and watch the results.



Tke TtfeM Veek topld
VMUUMd Every T«wed»y and Frida;

ilk* State DUpatek Publishing 
Burlington, N. C.

Co„

‘‘•ea , First Floor, Rauhut Building. 
Telephone No. 245.

-fctoeription, One Dollar per year, 
pay»frle, in adyaBge,.,.,.

A ll eonuponieationi) in regaid* to 
citker news i t e n » 'o r  business mat- 
k rs  should be *ddr*»s*l to Th» State 

; ©krpatch Pablis^Ag CO., and aot to 
. m j  individual connected with the, .p** 
.p it. • **• .

A ll new* notes and communie*- 
Hsbs o f importance must be signed 
Hjr i^e writer.

W e are not responsible for opinion*
the correspondents.

Subscribers will take notice that ne 
jceipt for subscription for The State 

Jtspateh will be honored at this office 
4aless it is numbered with (temped 
i".gures..

Entered as second-class matter 
May. 10,1908, at the post offiet kt 
•Starlin£ton, North Carolina, under th» 
A ct f»f Congress of March 3. 1879.

. W e are unable to explain to • our 
readers and the public just why our 
county officials will not publish the 
figures showing the saving to the tax* 

' payers by the adoption c f the salary 
system as against the old fee system. 
Our county officials are supposed to 
be the servants of the- people, and as 
ku:H servants they should furnish this 
information and do so gladly; They 
haw some motive fo r not doing this. 
Every man who pays taxes and is in
terested in the county’s welfare can 
craw his own conclusions why the 
men they hare elected to manage their 
affairs refusas to fiulfill their trust 
ai*d want them to remain in dark
ness regarding the county's finances. 
It wculd seem to a layman that these 
county officials would be willing, and 
only too giad to make public the state
ment, and they would too i f  they were 
truly the servants o f the people who 
elected them. But do they consider 
themselves the bosses o f the people, 
do they believe that the tax payers 
are their servants and that they are 
hoc entitled to know how the affairs 
o f the country are managed? The 
tax payers will have to look out for 
their own Interests, and it  they be
lieve that the men who are manag
ing the county affairs are acting as 
they should act, and are acting as oth
er officials of other counties act, and 
aie satisfied with the way they are 
r<c;;ng, then leturn them to their pres
ent positions, but i f  they fee* that 
their motives in withholding this in
formation fro-n them is for a purpose 
othei than the public good, then they 
vaul c take steps to protect themselves 
f r  Mi such men. The cation of these 
county officials are without parallel in 
the history j* this county, never be
fore has any set o f  officials refund 
the tax payer.* information regarding 
the county finances, in fact, hereto
fore they have been only too glad to 
famish this Information, why this 
ehar.ge o f heart, there is a motive. 
Every tax payer will have to fix this 
irotive in his own mind, and then fix 
the responsibility. There is a remedy, 
*<; sure iWift remedy. No honest man 
enn say in his heart that this refusal 
m make public this information is in 
the interest of the taxpayers o f this 
county. The?i to whose interests is 
it?  Let every man answer for him- 
?-if.

th*ir business for them. These men
refuse to publish the figures. What 
is the reason for this refusal and what
is the remedy? Theie is both a rea
son and a remedy. A ll men who do 
thejr own thinking know th«^ reason 
and will apply the remedy, or we miss 
cter gue j  s.

>LJ. - . ' ' ' 'J' j .
Forsyth and Wake Counties publish 

statements showing the tax payers 
how much is being saved by paying 
the county officials salaries instead of 
fees, tu t Alamance County officials 
refuse to do , so. There 13 a: reason, 
ask yourself what it is, then act ac
cordingly.

„  THE SALARY' SYSTEM.

Seme o f our Friends Comment Upon 
. Our Fight for the Salary System 

Figures.
Haw Rwor, Route 1. 

To the Editor of The Dispatch:
1 am heart and soul with you in 

your efforts to have the country of
ficials 'make public the statement of 
saving between salaries and fees. I 
have always voted with the party 
now in control and will continue to do 
so i"  our officials will furnish the in
formation asked for, but I cannot sup
port any men or set of men who will 
try .to keep matters ot this kind from 
the tax payers. You may count upon 
my support and the support o f my 
two boys in your present.efforts, trust
ing you may be successful I  beg to 
remain.

A N  INDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT.

Watson, N. C.

To the Editor of The Dispatch:
Please continue your efforts to have ci;:(ed.

' success in getting a statement from 
out county bosses. in„ regard to the 
workings o f the salary system. This 
is what you get for your activity in 
forcing the issue o f salaries as against 
fees. I was opposed to salaries be
ing paid our county officers by the 
tax. payers whether they earned them 
or r.ot, when'they were paid fees they 
01'ly got what they earned, bpt npw 
they get the money whether the yearn 
it or not, ahd your paper was fore
most in bringing ab&ut this change. 
I  1'ope you will be successful in this 
ta before you now, but hereafter 
dcn’t  be so rantankerous for some
thing unless you know how it  will 
wcifc. The tax payers are tired pay
ing officials for what they do not 
earn. I  helps:! elect our present set 
o f officials but unless they show the 
tax payers how this new system is 
working I  can’t haijj them again, but 
w:i! it be any better i f  I  help you R6- 
j.uWeans;- .the time has been when 
ir'would, hut will it now. The days 
of Pallie Mitchell, Dick Vincent and 
Tom Kernode are gone. Where is there 
any set o f men that will compare with 
thfse officials. Then everybody knew 
jur. what was being done, and how. 
cm* county stood financially’. Mr. Bil
ly Harden was another faithful of
ficials who could be depended upon to 
protect the .■ nterest of the tax pay
ers, but these are all dead and gone, 

more will the people have these 
hi.nt.st men to champion their cause. 
Tlure may be others ju3t as good 
somewhere ir; this good county o f Ala
rm; 1 ce but they are hard to find and 
besides are not looking for, or seeking 
officc. Please do the best you can for 

interests and it will be appre-

more.
There is an opening and opportun

ity at hand now for present and fu
ture export business, that will help the 
manufacturer. May the goods for 
the world in the South using up the j 
crop, ship under the flag that is ffee 
to  float anywhere, i f  we had the bot-; 
tc-ms to carry the stuff. ;

MANUFACTURER. 
•Bharlotte, August 8.

m.mrii

the statement published as to the sav
ing between the new salary system 
and the old fee system. I have heard 
several o f my neighbors say they too 
would like to know, and that they were 
disgusted with some members of their 
party for failure to make this infor
mation public. I cannot understand 
why they would want to keep it a se
cret, they appear to be honest to me, 
Irut there must be something wrong 
or they would not mind giving out 
this information, many of m y  neigh
bors are with you in your efforts to 
this end. W iih best wishes, I  am, 

INDEPENDENT.

Ur.ion Ridge, Route 1. 
The Dispatcher:

Vte, in this neck o f northern Ala
mance, want to see you make the pres
ent county officials give out the figures.' 
howing the saving i f  any in favor of 

the salary system against the fee sys
tem. as you fcrow this was the banner 
I opuiist stronghold and such tactics 

this makes us ail the stronger. Our 
neighbors who used to condemn us for 
deserting the party now can see why 
wc did it, and unless the officials 
irmki this information public you will 
see more desert this fail. Several 
that 1 know o f are sweating under the 
yi.ke o f Democracy, wishing you suc
cess in showing the rascals up, 1 am.

OI.D LINE  POPULIST.

N C.

INDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT.

An Opportunity.

To the Editor of The Observer:
I f  the cotton manufacturers o f the 

South will get together now and ap
point a few practical men, send them 
over So England to visit the exchanges 
in London, Liverpool and Manches
ter they can pick up many orders that 
their mills cannot fill at this time. 
Go get them, doth and yard enough 
to keep every spindle and loom in 
the South on the hump, full time and

President Seems Aged by Sorrow.' 
Washington, Aug. 12.— President 

Wilson returned to Washington at 5 
o’clock today from his1 journey to 
Rome, Ga., to bury Mrs. Wilson, With 
hirr came Secretary and Mrs. i(c- 
Adoo, Mr. and Mrs. Sayre, Miss 
Margaret Wilson, Prof. Stockton Ax- 
spn, Mrs. Wilson's brother, and other 
relatives.

The -trip aom  Rome was unevent
ful. On the advice of Dr. Grayson, 
his physician, the President spent the 

u  o f his time on the observation 
platform of his car to get the breeze. 
Few people were at the stations to 
see the special go through.

A t a place in Virginia, a gang of 
section hands working on the railroad, 
ran beside the President’s car while 
the train was moving slowly and he 
reached out o f the window and shook 
hands with them.

The President appeared to be aged 
by sorrow and the strain he has un
dergone, and his few  words indicated 
that he was thinking constantly of 
Mrs. Wilson. The trip brought back 
to him the days o f his youth.

J a m e s  O l i v e r  S tilk y

-The best sulky plow you 
can buy. The pl$\v and 

driver are carried along,not dragged.
W e  wsnt you to fee earned. Come in 
and let v.s shew yon a!I the good 

points ; a this r b ’-v and you w illbe  
tarried av. r.v:with it.

Simple conv.r*j*t:on, light weight, 
'easy ilf.lt, durability, and perfect 
v. ork—ihct-s ih*

No. 11 James Oliver 
S v E y H o a

COBLE.BRADSHAW CO.
B U R L IN G T O N . N. C.

J. E. Hart Is Sued For $5,000 Dam
ages.

Mr. Virginius Cheatham, through 
his council E-Judge Graham, has en
tered suit against Mr. J. E. Hart, edi
tor o f the Creedmoor Times, for $5,000 
damages on account o f statements 
made in an article about the primary. 
Gen. S. S. Royster will i-epresent Mr. 
Hart in the suit.— Public Ledger.

H ie query as to why, with bumper 
crops and a greaty curtailed market, 
the price c f foodstuffs should be ad
vanced by leaps and bounds, is as 
pertinent as eny that has been pro
pounded in Congress for a long while. 
— Greensboro News.

WATERMELONS and BANANAS

SOMETHING BETTER

MELROSE and DAN VALLEY
Also full line Flour, Feed, Corn, Oats, A ll Kinds o f Hay aad 

Cow Feed, Staple and Fancy Groceries, when you want tba

best in our line come to see us.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO
BURLINGTON, N. C. :-: GRAHAM, N. C.

CONVENTION

The county officials refuse to make 
public the figures showing: the sav
ing tc the tax payers, how do the tax 
fryer.* know that these fees are even 
turned into rlv; county treasurer, if 
the men who handle this money re
fuse to make a statement showing the 
amount they collect in fees and what 
thc-v do with it. They need not expect 
the men who elected them to manage 
the county affairs to ascribe honest 
motives to them, when they themselves 
act in a way to cause the people to 
lose confidence in their integrity. Men 
who want to do right, ar.d who appre- 
c*at«» the people’s confidence are care
ful not to do anything to make the 
people distrust them. Are our coun
ty officials acting in this way? Let 
every voter and taxpayer decide tjiis 
question for himself and having de
cided it, then let him apply the rem-

Elon College,
Mr, Editor:

I hope you may be successful in 
your efforts to have the county of- 
llcials to furnish a statement showing 
how the salary system is working. 
1 was one o f the tax payers who was 
oppcsed to the salary system I believ
ed then and I believe how that our 
o3u:ials will receive more under the 
salary system than under the old fee 
system, under the fee system they re
ceived only what they earned and was 
paid to them, under the salary sys
tem they get their salary whether they 
earn it or not, and the way they are 
acting in this matter, it would seem 
that^they are not earning what they 
Kct, T would be glad to see a change 
fr*>m the salary system back to the 
fee system and i f  we could see a state
ment showing how the salary system 
w? s working I  believe you woultf see 
'.ha* the tax payers are losing money, 
Abatement. Keep after them and if  
and in my opinion this is why the 
county officials refuse to furnish the ■ 
they don’t come across the voters can 
cxercise their privilege at the time 
when it will be most effective.

TAXPAYER.

There will be a mass meeting of REPUBLICANS, 
PROGRESSIVES, INDEPENDENTS, and all 
others who want good honest county government, 
at the Cdurt House in

Graham, N. C, August 15th, at
2 :3 0  P . M.

For the purpose of selecting delegates and alternates to the vari
ous Republican conventions to be held this year. W e invite all 
regardless of how they have voted heretofore, who are opposed 
to the management of the present county government to attei.d 
this convention and to take part in its deliberations. W e will 
welcome advice from all good citizens and tax payers whether 
in person or by letter as to the best method of getting together 
for a solid front to the end that our county government may be 
administered in the interest of the tax payers and those who  
have the largest burdens to bear in county and school matters. 
This convention is not for the purpose of nominating . ticket 
at this time, but its organization and conduct may have an im
portant bearing upon this future result. A ll good men who at
tend this meeting will be consulted in matters affecting this re
organization of the Republican party. Come and bring your 
neighbor with you, we extend you a most cordial welcome.

GEORGE W. VESTAL, Chairman,
Alamance Co, Republican Executive Com.

>V'- ’ :.S •

POOR





ELON COLLEGE.

Miss Mamie Bays Visits Elon College 
ana Gives a Very Interesting 

Sketch of The Village.
Twenty-four years o f successful ser

vice in the education o f the youth of 
the country is the record 'already at
tained by EJon College, one o f the 
JeaJ*'ng educational institutions o f the 
South. Founded in 18S7, it received 
its charter fvor>.. the General Assem
bly o f North Carolina in and in 
JLS90 i?j epeiibd it-: doors for the re
ception of students. Every year of' 
the life of the coliege has been crown
ed \viih success and' each succeeding 
yea: has jirovca more successful than 
the one prr.eeetang*, ir, point, o f  at 
tendhnoe o f students , ability of the 
faculty, general equipment for work 
and splendid accomplishment in the 
trai^ins- o f t'ie physical, intellectual, 
moral and spiritual life o f the scores 
of younfe' men and young woinen who 
constitute th i stud-.-nt body.

F.on Colie^-e stands fas* i:ie educa
t i o n b o t h  and women and the 
training of iuth h* the <ame ciass- 
uoora?., teachu-.o; both the same ceui.3 
o f rtudy rc-:f.:iro(i for graduation has 
proven a dutr.v.-?-suece?:?.-and the oU£- 
er desire to excel! as shown by ’ oth 
men ;„nd women has been such that 
in each k  ha< been a stimulus to the 
other. So vuyidlv has the number of 
students increased that were ea- 

r>lh d the past year, rspresentin.ir six
teen states, from New York to'Flov- 
■da. and the promise for the next 
rcho«x>] year, which will beirin on 
--'jptembor is ir.at the nunn-t-!* of 
i usuuits will be much ia-.-cei- th-.v.v last 

af.u that a janrer " '  of
Stat-\« wiii U  represented.

The ide^i uf Ki•>;i College—
Sixty-four miles v:c>z o f Raleigh: and 
seventeen mile> east of Greer^boro 
on rne North Carolina divij.;n<i o f the 
Southern Rai u:.y i uni in r̂ bet wee;: 
Croh;>bor<i .. ;i Chari-ittc—has ha.i no 
lit tic* j.'ii i* r t* tf!-:y i;- the b istfiy <-L 
.suc- f'-s w’dvh Lhi-' v>.-Ub.Sf h.:m 
td. It \> }:(--.:i«.!t* for tiie stu:icr.i- 

ir, t::'uv Jic ;:'jva;'tr.-ivs of to \'n 
i.te w!r<n-;:‘ the tc/ iiI*< n ~  <’ f  the 

iii. the snniL- time 
lliv c;n;rl:'y. S;> dt’.sir-

rn&n brotherliness o f  equality And fra
ternity and manliness and womanly 
gracefulness, of emulation in right do
ing, o f respect for the rights and at
tention to the obligations o f college 
mates, of deep and vital piety, ‘of 
consecrated religious and Christian 
character” ; and it is to the emulation 
and emphasis o f this spirit that -much 
of the success o f this college is due. 
The dominance o t  the “Elon spirit” 'is 
commended frequently in words simi
lar to those o f Muvshull A . Hudson, 
founder o f Ihe Baraca . movement, 
when after .1 recent visit to the col- 
.legc, he wrote as follows; ;‘I have 
spoken td many colleges * * * j  
Uayo found at Elon. what I have never 
found quite so prominent before, a 

• spiritual. attitude arid desire to learn 
o f spiritual things. There was mani
fested a . desire for deeper spiritual 
things.”  'Afcer a similar . visit Kari 
Lehman, field secretary of the United 
Society o f  Christian. Endeavor, de

scribed Klon’s spirit a i '‘the most 
genuinely Christian”  of any o f the 
ivlleges he had visited in th* six years 
<.f his work as field secretary to col- 

les;c>.

included in the campus of the col
lege is twenty-live acres of land, much 

of this bein^ covered by native trees 

o f different varieties which add much 
to the picturesque feature and make 
the campus easily one o f the most 
beautiful in the South. The college 
buildings* seven in number, are sub
stantial, attractive and fully equip
ped with every necessity and conven
ient* for coir.* the best college work. 
K .v iy  buildi::.? is well supplied with 
hr-- tscapes. The coliegre ha? its own 

wau-r system and electric Ikrht plant 
nr.d ihe quality of Sight and water is 

.* best. Tile value o f the college 
buildings is ^‘100,000. The East] 

• for your.jr men :-nd the;

West dormitory fo r young women 
equal in every way the boarding de
partment of any high grade college. 
The expense c f  bo&rd to students not 
financially able to meet the co3t at 
the dormitories has been greatly re
duced as th". resuit o f the erection 
of two new buildings— The Young. 
Men-s Club House and The Ladies* 
Hah. I12 the club house the boys can 
secure meals for the entire coliege 
ye<Xi for and in the Ladies* Hall 
rootTt and boaid is-furnished the girls 
with laundry, water and light included 

[•for -$60.67 for the year. The kitchen 
a no. laundry in the hall are equipped 
with all modern conveniences and 
glih  who des.re to do so, lessen their 

j exv^nses by boarding here and shar
ping the domestic work of the hall;

! - From its beginning Elon College has 
h„dd out the helping'hand to hoys ana 
giris not financially able to.meet th^ 
expense of most first grade colleges 
and yet desiring this grade o f educa
tion. Every year additional ways are 
provided to help such boys and giris 
to obtain an education as the result 
of devoting part of their time to work 
provided them by the college.

( vmpetent critics have pronounced 
LLe-r.ew gymnasium for men, located 
A.i the second door o f the neiv builds 
ing created recently by the alumni of j 
the college. r-> be the best equipped 
.->uf»piied is th.- gymnasium for young 

supplied is the gymnasum for young

FARMS FOR SALE!
200-ACRE l-'ARM— located on. the public road, 

one mile off macadam road leading into Graham, in. 
C., being 8 miles southeast o f said town, about 150 
acres o f this land is level, claar o f rocks, stumps and 
gullies, and in open cultivation. The open land fs 
about one-third chocolate loam soil, balance gray, 
und an excellent farm for grain, grasses, cotton or 
tobacco. This farm is well watered vvith several 
ever-fl.owin:: streams, about .100 acres under wire 
fence, one 5-room frame cottage, also large feed and 
stock barn and plenty o f .wood and timber. A ll of. 
this farm could , be cultivated with machinery. 
There j? also n good Graded School within .one-half 
mile c f  this farm. We can sell thi* farm for $25 p«r 
acre.

79-ACRK FARM —2Va miles south o f Mebane, 
X. C., located on new graded road from Mebane to 
SwepsonviUe, being macadamized from Mebane out 
to within one-half mile o f this farm, also within 
one-hr.'<f mile o f Hawfields Church and Graded 
School. Ail o f this farm lays well and can be 
cultivated with machinery, in woodland, pine and 
oak, a'i well watered with several eveivfiowing 
.nreams, gray soil, good farm for grain, garsses. 
cotton- truck or tobacco. We will sell this farm for 
$20 pel* acrs.

womo::, .’oeatcd i:;. the annex o f the 
bunding known as the West Dormi
tory. An athlcac field o f first grade ! 
furnished much additional pleasure, i 
This i*:’llricc takes no part in profes-1 
si-.,!;;i ba.'O balS. i'*ut the students en-1 
,;= y the gann* among themselves. 1:*. J 

kct bull this college won the Siatel 
rln-j/n.’-i^nship ihe past year. *

The ci n-k-nlum of Elon College N : 
• ojitm-ici: o;: 1 azc *.

165-ACRE J-ARM—Two miles west o f Mob*
ane, X. C., fronting on public road for one-half mile, 
good 0-room twe-story residence, good feed and 
stock barn, well watered with ever-flowing streams 
and adjoining Back Creek, about li5 acres in open 
cultivation. i*0 acres open land is chocolate loam, 
balance red and g iav  soil, and a good Graded School 
adjoins ih i' farn- This is a good fair.' for grain.

grasses, cctten or tobacco and abundance o f wood 
and gcod market for same at §2/25 per cord -it .Meb
ane, N. C. We will sell this farm for $3,500.

125— ACRE FARM — 2% miles south o f Meb
ane, located on public road, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak, %  01 
this farm is red toil; balance gray, good 6-room, two- 
story-residency newly painted, very good barn, fa ir
ly good orchard o f apples and peaches, well water
ed with two ever-flowing streams, also good well oi 
water 011 back porch o f residence and good Graded 
School witfcn three-fourths mile o f this farm. This 
is a k:ood faim  for grain, grasses, cotton or tobac
co. We will sell this farm for $3,750;

13-ACRE FARM —Ono-half mile south of 
Mebare, N. C., 2-room log house, well watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. W e will sell this farm 

n fo r $35 per acre.

60-ACRE FARM — 2 miles east o f4Mebane, N, 
C., located on public road, good red soil, lays well 
to cultivate and enough wood and timber on this 
place to pay for it. For quick sale, $20 per acre.

75-ACRE ? A R M -O n e mile south o f Mebane, 
N. C., located on macadam road leading out to 
Swepsonviile Mills. The timber on this place has 
just been cut off, and it would make a spleudM farm 
when put *n cultivation. The soil is mostly good 
red soi!, and Iayr fine. We will s«U this plac*i fox 
$30 po.* acre.

We CifV(? i:avc lour ucrcs 01 gooa near M ;r  
Grounds-. Burlington, X. C., we wiii sell for $.” 00.
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BURLINGTON CITY PROPERTY!
j 7-ROOM. TWO-STORY V?ES1D£NCE on 
{ Front Street. Non occupied by Mrs. H. r\ 'v'hftv. 
(known as the White House. Lot _S by c-b1 i: feet. 
! with both city water and electric light?. We will soii 
-for $d,000.

t<» .iv
• >y.,

•nint

• siv

Speeded sip the Factory
A  B IR M IN G H A M  Selling House re

ceived a rush order for machinery. 
T h e  sales manager called the factory 

at Pittsburg on the telephone, and was 
assured that the order would be shipped 
as desired.

Bell Telephone service is an essential 
link between the selling house ~nd the 
factory.

When you telephone—smile
SOUTHERN  BELL TELEPHONE 
A N D  TE LE G R A PH  C O M PA N Y

j &-ROOM COTTAGE ON LEXIXGTO.X AV i>  
jNU E- T wo blocks from the Postoffice. City waecr, 
Jelectrii' lights aod splendid location. W<» will soil 
I foe S« T.Vl.

NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE ON CHVKCH
STREET— Lot SO by 200, city water, electric light,-, 
paint rJ and papered, and a spiend:d L-cation. Wo 
will F l̂l thi.5 plare for 31,330.

5-HOnil NEW  COTTAGE ON W ASH ING 
TON STREET—City water and e!ect*:c lights and 
good location. W ill sell for 81,200.

6-ROOM CnTTAGE NEAR \ A1U GROl.NDS 
-Goad barn, goou well of water, la:ge lot. W i'! soli 

for $30o.00.

i ,

overyMu::g c!se “ tnc

■ -i-au^dod
of right, a high 

hov'-.v :.?vd propriety.

l\vkjvV Chrl>ii; 
up.:!, rirm )>vh 
?en:5- <,i* t;: * * \ 
und an earnout love for the truth. 
The honor system v>f govermr.ent is 
omt*hasi:-:od ir. the co»ios,v ar.d i* 
h:\:\ b^e:: fully j'.istiiic-d many times 
«-ver. Whe i students register u-.’On 
c.*ici*ing the college, they sign thus 
an agreement to obey cheerfully the 
rcgnlatirn?. r.f the college and to do 
whatever they can to upcuild the 
spirit and tone of the institution. Fail
ure to keep this agreement is deem
ed sufficient cause to request the with
drawal of students from the college, 
1 ut in very few instances has it  been

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOB nVE YEARS

LU 11 la SVC IUL9
i-c: fev. stuJents have failsd to kesp 
in harr.'.ony with the college spirit.

Tht-re can be very Iittte knowledge 
v f College without knowledge of 
' al; ;ady wall known “ Elon Spirit,”  

no one can remain in the college 
— .mi:; :ty without being: impressed 
V' the he!pfu!r.ess o f this spirit, 

i.Lch, briefly expressed, "is  the spir- 
II ->f iair play, o f gentility in all 
■ v;- o f moderation and temper- 

uf mutnal helpfulness and hu-

fiajoriiy of Friends Thought K r. 

Hnghe* Would Die, Gut 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery,

Poflieroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

vrites as follows: “ I was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

I would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that 1 thought surely 1 would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they 

did oat seem to do me any good.

1 got so bad,!  could not eat or sleep, 

aad aU my friends, sxcept one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

rhedfotd'* Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to 

take his advice, although I did not have 

any confidence in it.

1 have now been taking Black-Draughl 

for three months, and it has cured me— 

haven't had those awful sick headaches 

since 1 began using ii.

I am so thankful for what Black- 

Draught has done tor ms.”

Thedford’s ESack-Draught has been 

found a very valuable medicine for de

rangements of the stomach and liver, it 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, apd 

aefs gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should be 

kept in every family chest.

Get a package today.

Only a quarter. j g

"-ROOM. TWO STORY RESIDENCE— newly 
pnir.tw! paptrtri, city located or. Holt
Street, two blocks from Passenger station. We witi 
sell fo • SS50.

1 WO M C I; RESIDENT LOTS ON CHURCH 
STHELT— I0<ix20O at $500 each; four k;l ;, 75x!s50 
st SSL0 each; throe lots 10GK2t>a at $100 each; four 
lots, 100x200 at $550, each, and one lot, IT/0 feet 
front Mid 4!M> fsi-l deep at SI ,000.

TWO LOTS OX WEST 1JAVJS S l’R l X T -  
75x2,V) nt ? 1.000, each, and two lots TOx-oO, S300 
cad:. We also have several lots on Central HeigMs 
nt S',.\ ST5, ?100. $125, $150 and ?20i>.

(. K l tf.O lNG LOTS AT ELON COLLEGE.
C., 7c.v s: 1c. rangii'tt from $60 to ?200 per lot, size 

o f iol -■ 100 feet by 200 feet.

LOT 70X201' ON TL’CKER STltEET on which 
there i-: a '.rick V.iildii'.fr 60x08. Ppler.difl location 
f*-r Hor a ry  .Mill or Machine Shop. We will sell for 
S.’i.OOO.PO.

MEBANE CITY PROPERTY.
NEW ie-RGGM 2-STORY RESIDENCE with 

eight open wood lire places, two stove fines, wide 
porches and well liuilt o f \'o. 1 materia! on a beauti
ful lot, three blocks from center o f town, postcfSce 
and p.:?sen"er station, corner lot on sand clay street, 
eonectiig with State Highway. We will sell for 
$3,500.

THREE >E W  5-ROOM COTTAGES— onei 
[block fiom  Graded School niceiy painted, nice ele-

r-KOOM COTTAGE on North Avenue, Greenis- 
[boro, N. C.. painted and papered, city water, electric 
lights and ;;is. W ill sell for $1,500.

vated levs shaded with baautiful oaks. These houses 
are wd! built o f good material and wired f^r electric 
ligri.ts. We can sell fo r $1,250 each.

NEW  4-ROOM COTTAGE— two blocks of 
Graded School, weii built o f good material and paint
ed, aisc wired for electric lights, beautiful lot and 
a spbndid location. We will sell for $1,000.

We idso have SO or 40 building lots rar.gia;; 
in prkfc from S4G to $250 each.

-i-ROOM COTTAGE on Green Streat, High 
Point, N . C., on car line, a great bargain at our price 
o f $1,250.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO.,
W. W. BROWN, Manager

BURLINGTON. N. C

POOR



ELON COLLEGE.

Continued from Pape >5. 
that o f the standard college and the 
degree o f Bachelor of Arts and that 
o f Bachelor o f Philosophy are con
ferred upon students who meet the 
proper requirements, also the degree 
fit Master o f Arts upon graduate stu
dents who meet the requirements foi: 
the same. In addition to the regutar 
courss o f study provided by the col- 
lepp. there are provided also four mu
sic studios, an art studio, an expres
sion studio and a well equipped do- 
enestice science kitchen. A  new con
cert grand piano has been purchased 
arid will be placed in the college chap
el at. the opening of the next session. 
There are also four splendidly equip- 
p%i laboratories—chemical, physical, 
biological and geological— and these 

i  are invaluable to many students, both 
regular and special.

Additional advantage to the literary 
etui social life o f the students is fur
nished in the library, the two literary 
sccietes for men and one for women 
and the well equipped college reading 
room. In addition to the college 
Church and Sunday School, the relig
ions life  of the students is greatly aid- 

, ed by the Y. M. C. A., the Y. W, C. 
A., the Young People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor, the Missionary 
societies and for the ministerial stu
dents especially, the ministerial as

sociation.
The record already attained by iSlon 

College in the training o f young men 
r.r.a young women gives larger promise 
in the future to this institution of 
learning, which endeavors to develop 
to the highest standard of accomplish
ment and usefulness physical, mental, 
lacral and spiritual mature and en
deavors to give to the m-rld as cit
izens men and women who are thor
oughly prepared fo r  life— not those 
who merely "dream” and “ drift,”  but 
those who “ have hard work to do and 
loads to lift,”  and in the doing o f the 
same are strong.

The president o f the college is Dr. 
W . A . Harper and he is assisted in 
the work o f management and teach
ing by t. faculty o f  twenty-four teach
ers. Every member o f the faculty 
represents some one o f the best known 
universities in the country.

('Mbdsl o f Fashion Closed by Grim 
War.

New York, A jg .  11.— Grim war has 
closed the citadel of fashion to all the 
world, and now the question is “ Can 
Aiiiertcs iwr own styles?"
Some there are who say that she can, 
others doubt if. many are willing to 

try.
Napoleon, when France was at war 

with her neighbors, asked that the wo- 
llioii wear gowns o f their own devis- 
ii‘g  and containing no material from 

a foreign shore.
The cables emiounce that the dress- 

r-^ ir .g  establishments of Paris are all 
doted, and that the tailors have shoul
dered their guns and gone to the war.

Over in London the English branch 
o f  the bouses are showing- some styles, 
und in this country there are merch
ants who have been in close touch with 
tna work of the great modistes, who 
.<iio y/ what is; t o  be expected for 
months to come.

The exhibitions which were to have 
fieen seen, bui, alas, are not, would 
have given the keynote to late autumn 
wear and to the winter. The Paris 
styles are already in hand for Sep
tember, but as the autumn wears to 
iis close there are changes sought, 
i'he season of the footbali games and 
c f  open-air sports, the return o f so
ciety to the city for fashionable fun
ctions make a new demand for inno

vations.
It  is to meei this demard. and per

haps that for the earlj that 
»he farsecing merchant of feminine 
g^rb is seeking that which will please 

and charm his customers.
And right here there are those who 

believe that the time has come for 
American ingenuity to exercise itself. 
The buyers from distant American cit
ies are considering the situation. They 
talk of it as they go among the great 
wholesale marts or foregather in the 
corridors o f  the hotels.

The experiment o f having exclus
ively American styles has been tried 
many times in this country, and never 
before under the lash o f necessity. 
Pw n  when Paris was besieged by the

Germans 43 years ago the Styles from i 
the French capital were brought to 
this country f.nd ruled in the domain 
o f women’s wear.

Ir. those days, however, the seasons 
were only four, and now there are 
moic or less artificial ones which the 
dressmakers usually count as eight. 
The inspiration of the season has 
comc from Paris. So long has this 
hear, the ease that no one has in this 
generation stopped to consider wheth
er it would always be so.

Now the seepter o f the modes has 
Leen replaced by the riSe. The art
ists o f Worth and Paquin and Foiret 
have taken up arms against the foe. 
Wfc.at a parting there must have been 
in Hie Rue de la Paix when the design
ers and the tailors and the lace mak
ers took their different ways.

It will be a long time before the 
shops are open again in all probabil
ity. The American buyers who would 
bo going there for the styles to be 
seen in the autumn are held on this 
side o f the water wondering what can 
be done to supply the dearth. .Mil
lions o f  dollars are spent in this court- 
try every year for clothes fo r  woman 
kind. The demand is insistent, and 
the demand is for something new. 
Shall the stylos be in abeyance until 
Palis' turns again to the peaceful 
pursuit o f charming and interesting 
the world?

In order to tridge over the gap 
tome o f the leading dealers o f the 
I  nited States are busy designing and 
adapting Style; fo r the coming sea 
son. The announcement is  made that 
scvrraJ firms have already begun to 
oiler American styles. As all art is 
built up on forms, which already ex
ist, sc- it is that the coming styles 
are following present tendency.

The skirts o f gowns will be rather 
plain, and in most cases the tunic 
must go, or what is the use o f orna
ment when the.Mrirt is covered? There 
is a variety o f the redingote open at 
the front, and then the tunic and more 
ornamentation appear#. The coat 
which women Hill wear this fall will 
be o f the flaring kind, which sug- 
greslf- somewhat the minarst garb of 
a f>w months ago. It w ill be orna
mented with handsome furs and adorn
ed with rich embroidery.

In the designing o f gowns for wo
men there are seldom radical changes. 
Style is a matter o f evolution. So 
it is not to be expected that the so- 
called American styles will differ rad
ically from the tendency o f fashion

Karly this season the tunics were 
kIx rt, and then, owing to some error, 
( he release dates were mixed for  long 
lutiics, and in consequonce every wo
man forsook the short for the long 
far in advance o f the appointed time.

The trade is conscious o f the rapid
ly changing conditions, and it is er.- 
(ie-ivoring as best it can ii> be ready 
with designs for gowns and coats in 
ca:e communication with Paris is shut 
off for weeks or perhaps months.

This is a matter of diplomacy. Sup
pose that thi.-i is only a short war, 
a>id the shoe/ing o i  designs by the 
Trench artists can be resumed. Many 
in the trade, however, believe that 
enough damage has been dons already 
to the orderly course o f events, and 
that it is weli to be prepared for the 

worst.
Some of the dealers believe that in 

their recent pilgrimages to Paris, 
where they s;-.t at the feet of  the great 
leaders o f fashion, they got ideas 
enough as to the trend for the late 
autumn and the winter wear. They 
are having models prepared along 
thot-c lines, gV ing all the credit io r  
tl'eir design io  the French masters 
o f the art o f cress.

There are many radical followers o f 
American mo.les who believe that this 
is an opportunity not to i.e missed 
and ihey in-.’.ist that in this country 
there are surh resources chat mater
ials, ornaments, and aii the aeees 
lories can be s applied. They are will
ing to declare absolute independence 
of France. Theirs is the courage, of 

innovation.

The talk o f  emergency thus early 
in the game must be intended as a 
scare.— Durham Herald.

While we might take rides with 
England, we do not know so much 
about Russia and the Dagoes.— Dur
ham Herald.

We will perhaps have a chance to 
see whether or nor. Wall street can 
stampede Mr. Wilson.— Durham Her

ald.

I f  it is true that Mother Eve did 
not realize she was naked until she 
hae. eaten the apple, we suggest that 
in f'u's day o f questionable fashion, it 
would not hurt to again pass the gji 
pies— Cadiz, Ky., Record.

Is Germany still looking for ‘ rou
ble :— Greensboro News.

Professional Cards

While this Government may apolo
gize to Colombia for what. Hr. Roose- 
velt> administration stole from her 
it has no idea o f returning it.— Dur
ham Herald.

I f  the war comes thousands ivill 
lose their lives but it will not be 
those who are issuing ultimatums and 
declaring a state o f war.— Durham 
Herald.

One reason why a womans work 
is never done is because something 
is always happening to make good 
gabbing material.

PECULIAR AFTER  EFFECTS OF 
G RIP THIS TEAR.

Leaves Kidneys in Weakened Condi
tion.

Doctors in all parts of the country 
have been kept busy with the epidem
ic o f grip which has visited so many 
homes. The symptoms of grip this 
year are often very distressing and 
leave the system in a run down con
dition, particularly the kidneys which 
seem to suffer most, as almost every 
victim complains o f lame back and 
urinary troubles which should not he 
neglected, as these danger signals or- 
ten had to dangerous kidney troubles. 
Druggists report a large sale on Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root which so mniiy 
jieoplc say soon heals and strength
ens the kidneys after an attack of 
grip. Swamp-Root is a great kidney, 
liver and bladder ren>sdy, and, being 
an herbal compound, has a gentle heal
ing effect on the kidneys, which ! 
almcst immediately noticed in mcst 
cases hy those who try it. Dr. K il
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., offer 
to send a sample size bottle o f Swamp- 
Root. on receipt o f ten cents to every 
sufferer who requests it. A. trial will 
convince any oi'e who may be in need 
o f it. Regular sue bottles 5t)c. and 
$1.00. For sale at all druggists. Be 
sure to mention this paper.

Invigorating to  ids Pats an£ Sickly
The 014 Standard eencrsl ttrenxtbenlsur tonIct 
CROVB’3  TA.STEJ.RSS chill TOHIC. drive* o i l  
M»!iuta.eDricheetheh!oMu.«u£h::!!£fiupthea7*- 
iftiu. A  true tonic. For adults sail cbilanra. S£le

Dr. L. H. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. F. Neese’s Store
Burlington, • - N. C.

J . P. S p o o o v l>. V. S.

W. A. 1>». V SA't

Spoon & Hornaday 
Veterinarians

O&cetiBd Hospital OfficA Pboue 37 ; 
415 Main St, . Kesid̂ nce Fboce

C A. Anderson M. D,
Office hoars 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to8 p.n$
First National Bank Building
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ami Vonn*fcti'r ftt

Burlington, N. C.
Office roc-.̂ i 7 and 8 S- -̂onO 

flcar First Xat’l Bank ruii'ling 
office 3 3 7-J Resident
’phone 337-L

Southern Presbyterian College
Red Springs, North Carolina

Important aid vantages for the dev- 
ter, Knowledge and an attrac-

For Young W „
elopment of Healt.^ 
tived an Personality.

Completely equipped to afford thorough education and 
true Christian culture. Handsome, well-appointed buildings; 
large, well-ventilated sleeping rooms, all conveniences. 
Able instructors of Christian character and refinement, A  
location noted for its healthfulness.

Thorough courses in the classics and sciences. Art, Expression Pedagogy, Domestic Art and Sciences. Degree of B. A.
Conservatory of Music.

Conducted by competent, high-salaried instructors. 
Covers fully the various branches of a musical education. 

Terras very moderate. For illustrated catalogue address

REV, C. Q VARDELL, D D President,
Red Springs, North Carolina

OR J. H BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist 

Foster Building 

bORLiNGTON, N. C.

Dr. Walter E. Walker 
Sellars Building

(Up Store)

P h o n e s

0-J

80-G
H o u r s

8-10 a. m.

7-8 p. m.

Summer Constipation Dangerous.

Constipation in Summer-time is 

more dangerous than in the fall, win

ter o f spring. The food you eat is 

i often contaminated and is more like
ly to ferment in your stomach. Then 

I you are apt to diink much wa'er 
durir-g the hot weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colic, Fever, Ptomaine 
Poisoning and other ills are natural 

[results. Po-i)o-Lax will keep you well, 
iss ir increases the Bile, the natuiil 
laxslive, which rids the bowels of 
the congested poisonous waste. Po- 
Do-Lax will make you feel better. 
Pleasant ar.d effective. Take a dose 
to-nvht. 50c. at your Druggist.

“Made in Burlington”

Hico Best Patent 
All Wheat Straight

These two brands o f Flour are our Leaders. They are made 
from  G ood Wheat, w ith Good Machinery 

by Experienced Workm en.
HERE IS A  L IST OF TH E MERCHANTS WHO HANDLE OUR FLO UR 

AN D  W HO W IL L  BE GLAD TO H AV E  YOU TR Y  IT :
R. M. Moore & Son, J. C. Walton,
i .  M, Tisdale,
J. A. Isley & Bro. Company. 
Florence & Walker,
L. B. McAdams & Son. 
Dirham Grocery Company. 
M. Jenkins,

Tiis Midway Store Company, 
M. P. Roberson,
J. N. Cates,
W. H. Layton,
Payne & Brooks,
J. II. Moser,

W. O. Swaim,
Smith & Qualls,
J. R. Whitley,
J. B- & E. F. Waddell,
F. W. Hawkins, 
o. C. Simpson,
Cook & Andrews,
H. F. Bass No. 1 and No. 2. 
Cash Store Company. 
Tillman & Company, 
Burlington Store Company, 
.Smith & Tate.

A LL  THE LEAD ING  GROCERS 5N ALAM ANCE COUNTY H AND LE IT-

Wtea Your B M  is tigbt,
Your Whole System is Right.

If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do Not Delay until it is too late but Order

T O - D A Y ’

CARTEE’S 5-10-251: Store
W e can save you money on the things you 

need right now. Customers of this store do 

not have to wait until the season gets old to 

get goods priced at a proper figure.

C A R T E E ’ S

One Dollar
$1.00 $1.00

Will Brina

IHE TWICE - A - WEEK DISPATCH
To Your Dcor Twice-A-Week

Twelve Months 1 Year

■i

1
IHE HOI m\mi REMEDY

a Complete and Positive 
Remedy for

Syphilis, Eczema, Acne 
Erysipelas, Malaria, 

Rheumatism,
And all other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood 
and Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Full Course Treatment— Three Bottles— $12.50 Single Bottle—
$5.00

Write us your Troubles. A ll Correspondence Strictly Private.

Hot Springs Medicine Co,,
827 1-2 Cer.tra! Avenue.

Hot Spr ngs, Arkansas

Liberty-Piedmont Institute
Waliburg, N. C

P A Y  your SUBSCRIPTION

Affording boys and girls an unusually broad education. 
Primary, intermediate and high school studie.1, and many 
special course ufi^liy found only in higher institutions. 
Constructive Christian influences.

Music, Expression, through one-year Bnsiness C«snr*e. Out
door athletics. Modern Buildings, for comfortable student 
liie. “Vann Home” for lady teachers and hoadin.L; girlg. 
Ideal country locating, easily accessible from Winston-Salem. 
Session opens Aug. 25. Expensives, $100 to $125.

Endor»ed by Leading Educator*. F o r catalogue, address

JOHN MERR1T CHEEK B. A. Principal,
Waliburg, North Carotin*.



Whitsett News Items.
Rev. R. C. Cox, of Burlington, fi.ll- 

his appointment here Sunday in 
the Reformed* Church. .He will not be 
here at his riexi date, two weeks from 
this time as he will be engaged in a 
meeting.

Mrs. iiug'en?* Robins, o f Henderson, 
accompanied by her three sons, is he;e 
for a visit to her mother, Mrs. Dora 
Dick.

Material is L'eing placed for orie or 
two new residences here to be located 
on Thompson Avenue* which was open
ed- up some months ago. Mr. R. O. 
W alter wiil begin v.ork on his new 

' residence very'soon. The lots are con
venient, and beautifully situated,

Miss Louise Jones, o f Raleigh, came 
yesterday to spend seme time with her 
aunt, Mrs; J. W. Somers.

F;*of. C. C. Wimbish is moving into 
his residence at the corner of College 
and Thompson Avenues. He has done 
tjuKt a deal or work recently improv
ing the place preparatory to making it 
hu' home.

I.i= st .Saturday Messrs. 3. Van Und- 
ky, Charles H. Ireland and Thomas R.

. Foust were here on their way to the 
educational ratty at Apple’s Chapel in 
Washington township.

Miss Margaret Whitsett and broth* 
e i, 0. M. Whitsett. o f near Greens
boro, spent Sunday here.

Rev. J. W . Tayior and family have 
moved into their residence on Oak 
Street. The house which they have 
previously occupied will be used as a 
boarding haii by R. 3, Ellington.

Shore, o f Forsyth Countv. \rns 
her: for two days recently visiting 
friends.

Floyd B. Greeson is in Pamlico 
county this week where he is to be 
smarted to Miss Lucy M. Henries, o f 
Lon land. Pamlico County. They will 
mrkt* their home with Mrs. C. T. Foust 
upon their return. Miss Henries was 
a student at Whitsett last year, and 
is a very fine young woman.

Miss SaiJie Boor.c? will teach the 
Barber School this year, Paul O. Fitz
gerald* wii! teach the Brookfield 
SCiiCOl,

the Cobles in the immediate vicin- j Two Burled Alive. j
ity of Coble’s church came from Stev- • Durham, Aug. 11.— A  cave-in c f the i 
enheirn, Germany, and were named! bank o f a 13-foot. sewer ditch that j 
John Jacob Coble and John George , is being made on Main street injured 
Coble. This is verified by documents j two o f the negro laborers in the 
bearing th®^ signatures, o f the men j trench at the time. John Pratt seem- 
made in 1TOL 4 ;ed .to be the most seriously hurt and

There were others of the name who jh? was carried to the hospital for 
came from Germany but their names {treatment. He was so much better 
have not been secured. We have!tonight that he went home. The oth- 
-names o f their children. From all j c-r. negro, George Durmgo, was not 
evidence in .possession o f the historian • carried to the hospital because it was
thorfi were at least four or five of the 
f?**"*ily who eettled in this country.
. A  permanent reunion organization 

was formed with J. P. Coble as pres

not deemed .necessary.
The men were buried in the dirt 

r.bout'30 minutes before the contrac
t o r  and laborers could get them out.

ide.it; D. H. Coble, vice president; j'-The ditch had been braced every tan 
H. ,C. Coble* secretary, and Rev. D. I. jfeet and this alone, prevented a 
Oi'man as historian. ; in which would have, killed somt? o f

The.' occasion was enjoyed by all. | the laborers.
prevent, and all o f the relationship j ___ _______ ____ _____
are.elated over the fact that they are J Cat* for Republican Progressive Con- 
of the family. . j

vent ion.
Headquarters Roosevelt Republican 

State Committee, Wilkesboro.- N. 
C.

Oajih ic Description o f Submarine 
Fight.

Edinburgh, Aug. 12.— The Scotsman 
tou:iy prints the story o f  an eye wit- 
litre of the naval battle between Brit
ish cruisers and German submarines 
in which the submarine U15 was lost.

“ The cruiser squadron on Sunday,”  
tiie story runs, “ suddenly became 

av are of the aproaeh of the sub
marine flotilla. The enemy was sub- i 
merged only the periscopes showing.
The attitude c f  the British in the face ! o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, August the 
o;' this attack was cool and the ene- j lSih, 1914, at the McAdoo Hotel, for 
my was utterly misled when the the purpose o f considering the norni- 
cruiser Birmingham, steaming at full j nation o f a suitable candidate for the 
spoed, fired the first shot. The shot j  United States Senate ar.d for the con- 
vvas carefully aimed, not at the sub-1 an oath of allegiance to Sir. Taft and 
merged body of the submarine, but at 'which bad faith was resented by sev-

! o f r. majority of the regularly electedthe thin line of the periscope.
‘ The gunnery was superbly accur- i delegates because they refused to take

Altamahaw No. I Items.
The protracted meeting began at 

Stvloh Sunday, the second, und clos
ed Friday. Rev. foe Brown, o f near 
Apflt-'s Chape!, assisted Rev. Hack
ney. Sonera! professed u::d five join* 
ed the church*

-Virs. Uberi Sir.it:> ar.d .'On, who 
sptt.t s\-v(rra5 fl.iys wshing her fath
er Irst wee;:, returned home Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lewis visited Mm. f 
Levis ’ father Sunday, Mr. Apple.

31rs. ElLevt Somers and little sis
ter. ilor.ttlle Smith, spent Saturday 
with Mrs. John Fnucei:e.

sn:d .Mr.'-. U. L. (iwy:n  and chil
dren visited at Mrs. Gwymi's father’s 
Sunday.

I*Ir. tJ. R. Sriith and wife and daugh
ter, and J. L. Bouidin visited at J. 
VV. Faucc-ite'* Sunday.

The revival meeting began at Low*s 
church Sunday. Mr. Louie Smith and 
sister, ..tiond;-:! the service.*.

Ask Miss IVssie who carried her 
home from  church Friday r.ight. We 
■wii- not te]) on her this time.

sidcviiticn o f such other business as 
may properly come before the sunt

ate and shattered the periscope. There
upon the submarine, now a blinded 
thing, rushed under the maier in im -! conference.
miru'v.t danger o f self destruction from 1 -AH the friends and supporters of 
collision with the cruisers above. j  Coi«nel Roosevelt in 1£>12, and ail oth- 

••The sightless submarine then was 1 citizens who believe in progressive 
for :ed to come to the surface, where-! principles, regardless o f forme? or 
ujK.n the Birmingham's gunner fired present political affiliations, are cor-
the second shot o f the fight. This shot 
struck at the base o f the conning 
tower, ripping the whole o f the upper 
>ti ucture clean and the Ul.*> sank like 
a si one.

‘ The remainder of the submarine 
£oti:!a fled.”

Tn bo pulling $1<*<>,000 in new res
idence*; and HOO.OOv* in new Inkiness 
ho-zses at once m ay seem dispropor- 
u< nrtc. but it is not in Greensboro. 
Wr j>nt more money in the houses we 
Jbc la, because Greensboro people live 
-xv n.uch more in the .-ame length of 
sir-.,..-. r : v . . o - c

(A id . cox-

Cobic Reunion at Julian.
Julian, Au4*. V).— Fully 1,500, two- 

thirds being Cobles, ar.d their kins- 
people, gathered at Coble’s church, o 
fui'es north -*1 here, Wednesday to 
hoi t a family reunion. They came 
from Randolph, Guilford and Ala- 
ma'ice counties. At 11 o’clock the 
services were opened with a song by 
the choir and with devotional services 
by Rev. FT. W. Jcffcoat. Rev. Charles 
Coble, o f High Point, made a most 
excellent address, showing that when 
parents live right the children may 
be proud o f them and thai when the 
rrnldrjj*** rosr-^ci: ^hojr parents jVjav 
are the glory c f the parents.

Funner vros served and everybody 
was satisfied ar.d still there was a 
plenty k.ft over.

A fter dinner the old people sang a 
number o f selections o f old fashioned 
tunes to the delight o f the younger 
people,

Rev. B. R. Sowers spoke on the sub
l e t  fif “ Christian Citizenship,”  the 

training £o come from Christian homes. 
His address was well received.

JUiV. 0. I. Gffman presented the 
family history. The progenitors o f \

FOR REPUBLICAN
VENTIOX.

The Republican State Executive 
Committee calls a convention to meet 
n’t the City of Raleigh on Thursday, 
August 'io, at noon.

This convention is called for the 
purpose of nominating for such State 
oinocs as are to be voted for ir the 
coming election, for ratifying any 
cr nomination?, for selecting a State 
Eswutive Committee and a Chair
man, and for cno transacting such oth- 
or business as its wisdom may elect.

The counties, by their primaries and 
through their committees, are r e - ! 
<;ussied to arrange at once for their 
full <iuota of delegates.

A*i Republicans, present and past, 
lesrardless o f any former differences, 
who are still sympathetic to tried and 
true Republican principles, to protec
tion und its over-attendant prosper
ity, are invited by the committee to 
attenc tuis meeting- with the assur- 
krco that their presence w ill be most 
heartily welcomed and their aid and 
advice most earnestly sought.

To all those who have followed the 
party of Lincoln and Grant, o f Gar
field and McKinley, o f Roosevelt and

dialiy invited to attend and partici- 
piUe in this conference.

All that who believe in a “ square 
deo’1** and who oppose machine poli* 
tics and boss I'ule and the arbitrary 
action of the mnchinc politicians who 
a? Chicago in 1912 robbed the Repub- 
licrrs o f lhi» United Stales o f the 
right to nominate the candidate of 
ihe.r choice 'o r  President ar.d who at 
C)r»r!r>tte shut the doors o f the Re- 
,/jbliran State Convention in the face 
enty thousand North Carolina Repub
licans registering their protest by vot- 
i?ig for Tlieodore Roosevelt; all these
nry»

AH those w'.io believe in ihe righte
ousness of the warfare now being 
waged by Theodore Roosevelt against 
the “ bosses”  ;nid in favor o f the res
toration ol' the rifcht to the peopie to 
(jover.j tliem&elves, who believe in a 
Jirc.eethe tariff, mid :• suite-wide p ii- 
;na: \ law for all offices, are cordially 
invited and earnestly urged to attend.

You ;ire respectfully requested to 
c r !  the attention o f your friends to 
tiiK letter and to urye thesu to at
tend.

The hour is ripe tc determine wheth
er the political manipulators shall con
trol North Carolina or whether the 

I people shall run- it. Attend this con- 
- ! ferenee and help set the ball rolling.

Aug.Do not forpet the date, Tuesday 
IR, 5914.

A : we will net be able to send this 
circular to all to whom we would Jike 
to send it, the notice in the papers is 
inti i.ded as an invitation to come. A ll 
voters in the State who des%e o see 
a new era in the politics of the State 
should by all means attend ar.d are 
cordially invited to attend.

There will be a meeting of the Pro- 
grr. sive State Committee and the Re- 
pui :ican State Koosevelt Committee 
at the same time and place. 

Fuihfully yours.

ins to follow in the footsteps of these | CHAS. H. COWLES, i
patriotic stater-men, this home-coming- j Chr.irmar. Republican State Roosevelt! 
invitation is most cordially extended.

Kealizing the evil days to whcih 
Democratic misrule has brought us, 
let ail who hold anti-Democratic views 
render assistance in returning our 
oinmon country to its wontsd prog

ress and prosperity.

JOnN M MOREHEAD,
Chairman.

G ILL IAM  GRISSOK,
Secretary.

July itf, 1914.

Committee.

ZEB V. W ALSER. ;
Chairman Progressive State Com.! 

J. X. W ILLIAM SON, JR.,! 
Progressive National Committeeman! 

for North Carolina. j
V. S LUSK, i

o f the State Committee.! 
J. F. NEW ELL, I

o f the State ComoAtee.

Headquarter.* Progressive State Com
mittee, Lexington, N. C.

A.. Chairn:en o f the Roosevelt Re
publican State Committee and the 
Progressive State Committe. we here
by call a conference of the supporters 
of Colonel Roosevelt to meet 1:1 

Greensboro, North Carolina, ot 12:00

State Dispatch Pub. Co.

s a i a e s e s s a e s e s  o .  e s s s s s s s e s s s e s :

ALL KINDS OF

Job  W o r k
-0 -

GIVE US
Y O U R  Nf f iXT JOB.

S%

Pompt Deliveries 
on ,

Short Notice.

State

Co.
R. H. BIESECKER, 

Secretary Progressive State Com. Burlington, N .C


